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Man vrttlai; NOT 
greyhical Bevels:
BY -  GEORGE W. CRANE,

Pi. D.. M. D.
CASE C — 417: Marvin W., 

•gad a , haa finished college.
“Bui, Dr. Crane,” hit worried 

father protested, “he will not 
lake a job.

"lie says he want* to b« a 
writer, ao he alia at home, 
moetrhing cigareta off of me, 
aod sleeps till 10 or 11 A. M. l

"Then be puller* around the I 
bouse and only start* pounding 
the keys of bis typewriter in late 
afternoon or when 1 am ready 
for bed at night.

"Bsidas, be doesn't turn out 
too much copy. And ha is writ* 
Ing a novel with himself the 
hero.

"How can he concur true-to- 
Ufe fiction when he hasn't really 
done anything, except go to 
acbooi?”

KICTION PSYCHOLOGY
Marvin might be able to write 

a successful novel about current 
college life, and thus deal with 
firsthand expcrlnces.

But 1 later learned his novel 
was dealing with the French For
eign Legion:

Novices at writing are often 
Just like Marvin. They refuse to 
stick to the things they really 
know, for they regard such mat- 
tera as dull and uninteresting.

Then they decide to write a 
novel, with themselev* as the 
disguised hero or heroine.

And they pick a locale that is 
In some remote, exotic spot they 
have never seen, ao their des
criptions lack the ring of since
rity aod truth.

If you wiah to be a sucre isful 
writer, then don't use fiction as 
a form of emotional "jag"

Congenerics Helps 
Hangovers

NEW YORK (LTD -  What 
cauaes a hangover? "Congener- 
ice,” says Jack Poust, who has 
waged a long campaign against 
these "residual impurities" in li<|- 
uor.

Poust, a dealer in Italian bran
dy and vermouth, says one rea
son the Russians can apparently 
drink ao much vodka without any 
III effects Is the 'a rt that "good 
vodka, which goes through more 
refining. . .processes than any 
other distilled spirits, has been 
almost completely purified of con- 
generics In the process."

11—Wed. Not. 11 ,1M*

Clinic
wherein you do your love mak
ing via the hero and indulge your 
latent wish for travel by picking 
an unfamiliar spot like Shangrlla 
or Africa.

ADVICE TOR WRITERS 
And never quit a job or stay 

home mooching a living from 
your relatives, as a means of 
starting a literary career.

Instead, get a job and support 
yourself thereby, while you try 
to sell some short stories as 
a sideline.

Unless you ran win your support 
by writing during your evenings 
and vacation periods, you are 
NOT justified in trying to he a 
full time author.

And play the batting averages, 
which means avoid long, tedious 
novels.

Try to tap the quirk markets, 
such as those for short stories 
and prise contest entries.

You can write a doxen short 
tales or enter too prise contests 
with no more effort than you’ll 
expend on an Immature novel 
that will never sell.

If you are a waitress, then 
write a story in a restaurant 
locale. If you are a bookkeeper, 
develop a tale about your famil
iar dally office surroundings.

And don't think you can hit the 
big leagues at the atari. Few 
basrballrra reach the Yankeci 
except vix years in the minor 
leagues; And so it it with other 
art* and sciences.

Even with much talent, it lakes 
a lot of time to get on to the 
ropes and attain the required 
professional polish.

Subacribe to a monthly writer's 
magatine. And hire a profes
sional critic to go over your 
manuscript. Don't depend on 
frienda who will softsoap you, as 
a general rule.

For further practical (winters, 
send for my booklet, "How to 
Write Salshle Copy," enclosing a 
stamped, return envelope, plus 
20r (nonprofit).

It contains a section on prise 
contesting, too.

(Always writ* W Dr. Crane 
In earn af this newspaper, en
closing n long 4c stamped, ad
dressed envelope and 20c to 
rnver typing and printing 
costs when you send for one of 
hi* booklets.)

Demand Chinese Vacate Occupied Border
e

NEW DELHI (U ri) — Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru will 
demand that the Chines* Commu
nism vacate border area* they oc
cupy before he even will consent 
to talk with Premier Chou Kn-lal, 
an authoritative source said to
day.

The source' said Nehru was not

prepared to accept Cbou'i sugges. 
tion that a buffer Zone b« estab
lished along the disputed India- 
Tibet-China border pending the 
outcome of negotiations.

Red troops occupy several out- 
posts on Indian soil near the 
Himalayan border, notably I^ing- 
jo, In the rugged Northeast Fron-

New Food Store Construction Set
Construction on a Litte Giant 

store on the south side of Celery 
Avenue west of Mellonville Ave. 
is planned to start within 30 days. 
The $40,000 food store and coin 
laundry will rover about $33,000

square feet. The L-ahaped site for 
the project was rezoned from resi
dential to neighborhood commer
cial at Monday's city commission 
meeting.

tier Agency, and in the Ladakh 
Province of the slata of Jammu 
and Kashmir.

In the buffer lone suggested by 
Chou, Chinese troops would pull 
baek 12.5 miles from the (ioiition 
they now ocrupy In Ladakh, hut 
this would I* to India's Continu
ing disavantage since the Chi. 
nest have penetrated 40 miles 
into Indian territory.

Chou suggested that India pull 
hack troops that have allegedly 
crossed over Into China, also 12.5 
miles.

The source close to Nehru said 
the prime minister generally 
would bold out for Chines* re

acceptance of the historic 11*14 
McMahon Line ns the border, but 
that he might be willing t* make 
"minor adjustments” I* mollify 
the Red*.

Nehru was said to he adamant 
In his refusal to withdraw Indian

troops from border areas. Tues
day the prime minister made his 
strongest statement on the dts- 
put# when he said India "cannot 
allow China to seep •  foot on our 
chest.”

Nehru*’ cabinet was busy study
ing Chou's latest note and the

Woman Guilty Of Manslaughter
Betty Jean Baker wai found gull- degree murder.

ly of manslaughter by a six man 
Circuit Court Jury In the stabbing 
death of Ira Goolsby on Feb. 14.

The Sanford Negro woman was 
originally charged with second

However, after the Jury brought 
in the verdict of guilty, Judge 
Volie Williams reduced’the charge 
to manslaughter. He postponed 
sentence until a later date.

prime minister was expected to 
reply to it sometime next week.

Legal Notice
l^ n m  -•-it CltV r.iiiflclt Mf
LongHood, Klorftle ^
Henorebl. Onunetl Member*
We reipertfullr petition tbe reton. 
In* or the rollnnlng describe 1 
Inti from KKttlPKNTI.tr. to COM. 
MKRCIAI,:

!-" (*  I. I  I. 1Z. **. e n d  M
Btortc  - V  l * k *  W e y m s n  
Helahte Town «*f te in ie e e t 

Thenk you very much 
J. R. Orent 
clrant'e Trerk Repair

Legal Notice
h  tnn  rm n-'iT  count. ninth  
J i l i l i iv t .  m u m  r r  i% %m » n u t 
mini Mii.fr: ru i  v r t ,  fri.niimv
IN I I I C N I K M l  N il. MM.VV 

Ml I T  T i l  t | l  tr.-r T iri.fr* .
C I.A H K .N C F. *1 le O ll lt K T .

P la in t if f

JO H N  P L 'f lT K II . n  a l.
D rfen d ante  

NOTH U Ofr* Nt IT
T O ; JO H N  D P H T K I l  am t —  HUM- 

T K It .  hla w ife . If  arty, whnea  
rw«|i|a nr** I© U It kilo »ii. If IO* 
Ing, a n*l If dead, ih r l r  re  •
• |i«rllvfr u n k n o w n  h e ir* . »!•- 
tlaeea , legal*#©, g ra n t*# *, i r e -  
•lltora or other p a rt ie s  • U n it 
ing by, th ru n g li. under or 
RK.alnul 11|»III o r anfr of llt*nt, 
am i a ll (t t r iQ in  r la lm ln a  m tf  
M U t I ,  M ailt. t i l l *  nt In l f f M l  
Ivi nr ll* n  upon the n t l  pro -  
party  haraip  d escrib ed  or an y  
p a r i thereof, a l l  nf w hoa*  
ra iltU iK  # i a n  u n k n o w n :

Tm i a ra  hereby n o tified  that a 
••lit to quiet t i l l *  h aa  be*n b ro ug h t  
In »h* C ir c u it  CSoiirt of Hrm lrtnla  
C nu u ty . fr*lorhU a ita l io i  you amt
• 4 h of you * U lm in g  an y  *« t* te , 
r 'g h l. t ltU  or t i l l* r# * t  III or Man 
Upon the fo llo w in g  d earrlb ad  r a i l  
pro perty  i l t i u t i  In K*mln<a1* C o n n*  
I f ,  F lo r id a , to -w it ;

le.it 31. HP III.M l IIA.M.MIK k  
Ut Ilf» lV IH IO N , a rc o r illn g  to 
a plat Ih v re o f .«a ra<or«l*«l 
tn P lat Itiiuk 2, Pag** S, Pub*
Me flat or d© n f H* Illinois*
i.'nuntfrt F lo r id *

am i you  a re  h ereb y  r*qnir*«i tn  
III#  yo u r t u ia a ir  n u d /o r o th e r  
w ritte n  sUft'nara p e rso n a lly . or l*> 
yo u r a tto rn e y , w ith  th r  C la rk  of 
the C ir c u it  C o u rt. N in th  J u d ic ia l  
C ir c u it .  Uainlnoie C o u n ty , t lm ld a ,  
at i l ia  C o u rt hotinn at Hanford. 
F lo r id a , and to * « n a  a copy of
• •Id  a n sw e r  upon the  p la in t if f  • 
atto rn ey  wtio«e nam e la H arlo  J. 
Ic a rd l. P. O. Uor  I* * .  W in te r  P a rk .  
F lo r id a , lin t la t r r  I l ia n  the Jn l  
slay of Dw  em ber. Ilafr, th e re in  
• e lt U g  up th* eat a I *• t r ig h t , t it le ,  
n r In te re st In o r  lie n  upon the 
■ bo\e deecrlbad p ro perty  r la ln ie d  
hy you . am i ahouht yo u  fa ll  to do 
ao. a decree pro ronfeaao  w ill he 
enteie«l ag alna t you.

W IT .N K H  my h in d  and o ff ic ia l  
aeal o f anhl C o u rt  at H anford , 
F lo r id *  th la  19th d ay  nf O cto ber,
m i.
IH IS A I.)

O P. Ilernslo n
C le r k  of the above etyled
C o u rt
l iy ;  Mu 1 1 b *  T . Y tb len , l> O. 

D a rio  J .  I r a r d l .
. I lto ru e v  at U »  
r  O. UoR m  
W in te r  P a rk . F lo r id a

Legol Notice
IN T H R  M N M  I T  n i l  NT O F  TUP* 
N IN T H  J l  H I M  II* P I M M  IT  OP 
P I . f i l l  II I  %* IN ANIfr PIHI frfr’.MI 
Nfll.fr*. M i l  N T T .  IN f l M N f  fr.llt 
HI % fi l l f  fr: N fh, t r i m  
CltONfr:it fl CAPI»fr:i.U

Plaintiff
ve

HA It A J C AI. H fr. I.!*.
Defendant

Nffr-lll P. If t  P I  III.If yTIHN 
T o :  H a re  J  f ’a u d e l l  

It mite \.i. 3
f *oi hranv ill*. Penney IvanU 

You are hereby nn||f|ei| (hat • 
lllll nf Complaint for IHvnrre h*a 
lire ft filed agalnat ynu. and you 
are required In aerve a ropy of 
vour Anawer or Pleading |r» the 
Him of CornpUInt on I'Ulnllffa 
\ttnrney. Jo**|sh M \lur.*»k" P. | 
li ItoR So 22*. fr'ern Park, fr'lor- 
Ida. and file the original An«w*r 
or Pleading In the nfflm of the 
Clerk of lb* C|r* ult Court on or 
before Die Jillh day nf Noveuila* r, 
I’Csi, ami If you fall to do ao.JtidM*ni#ri! I>y defmilt will be
taken agalnat you fur the relief 
deruam!*d In tb* lllll of Complaint.

Till* nollra “b ill i • piiblUhei 
nma each wrek for four conaecil*
II Ye woka In Till-; dANFf frit I*
ItKll \l.i>

lHI.Ni: AND OllHfrlHF.Il III Han- 
ford. Florida, tine 24th day nf 
fhlober, m *
IHKAI.I

i» p m :i;\io»v. c*lavh 
circuit Court. Namlpnla Coua*
• y. Klnrlda
Ity Martha T Vllilen 
iKputy Clerk Joseph VI .Murawko.

Vttorney for Plaintiff
I*. O. Ifog No 12#
fr*ern Park, Florida
Puhliah O* t. 21 * .Noe I II. tl
i n T i i n  11 it  f t  i r  f i i i  it i o r  rtifr: 
N IN T H  J l  l l l f  I I I .  l l l l l  M l  HI*
I I I  Ut 111 \ . IN VMI lllll afr;HI- 
Mil.fr: COUNTY* IN i IIv n iijiv . 
lilViiliii: ni». lai-LN
HAMPfrH. W YUC.Ntl.

PUlrtllff 
% a.

IjOPIHK Cll viil.fr d >nt NO, » k/a/ 
VAI.IK l«OI IMK TOl’.Nll.

Defendant
NOT HR Ofr* PI III.IPATION

To: |a»ul«e 4‘harlee Yotinr
k Inge Croea |(ii«t|« i
Kereuenk III*. North Carolina l 

Vou ar#» hereby no||fir«| that * I 
Mill of I'lonpUlui for lihmrra lia* I 
been fllel agaliiRt ) mi, and >otl I 
are res|ulres| to a*rve % errpy of I 
vour Vuawer or I'leadlna to the I 
mil of CfiMpIglgl on p| tintifr‘» 
Vttorney Joseph 'I Muraakn. I*
4i Ilor Nn. •, Fern Park, Flnr- I 
Ida ami Hie the orlaltial \nawer 
.•* I’l* idlNfl i" t1'** "f fli 0 of the 
Cletk of tb* iTIrcult Court on or 
before the 21th da) nf November, | 
l id  and If you fail to do on. 
Judgement by default will Isa taken 
agalnat you for Dr«* relief demand
ed In Die lllll of Complaint.

Thla rrotlre «hall be published J 
roue ea li week for four coiieei-u* 
live weak* In the HANFDltH 
IIP.lt VI.D

iMI.Nfr: AND OttDKItKD In Han. || 
ford, fr'lorbla, thla 24D» day uf 
o* toller. H it 
iHKAl.t

4$. P IIKICNIm IN Clirull 
Court CUrk. Hetnlnule Coun
ty, Florida
Ity Martha T. Vllilen 
Deputy Clerk 

Joeepli M- Vluraako.
Attorney for Plaintiff
P II llog No. 22a
Per n l*ark. fr'lorlda
Publlah Oct 21 A Nov. 4, II. If

N O T I C E
WAI.T OATMAN M K A IU M i CONSULTANT 

Will check >our 
h ea rin g  ©r hearing
■id

i n n  l U t l n t l ,

J a m
TIIUItSDAY 1:00 p, m. to 4:00 y. m.

■ I —
KAIST’S DKIKi S1UIIK 

Boaford
RatterleM, Cord Accewisorica for *H

Hearing Aida

FOODMART
SANFORD PARK AVri. AT 25th ST. CHULUOTA

HERSHEY'S

S U G A R
FOODMART

INSTANT

C O FFEE

(With 95 Or More Order)

Lb. Bag

(With 
95.00 

Or Mor© 
Order)

FRYERS FLA. OR C.A. GRADE A
W H O L E  O N L Y

LB.

(LIMIT 3 WITH OKOEK AT THUt PKICK)

HEAVY WESTERN

C H U C K

R O A S T

ARMOUR’S 

?  I SLICED \Av-

B AC O N
SMALL LEAN 

BAR - B - 0  SIZE

SPA RE
FRESH - MEATY 

PORK

N EC K  B O N E S
. (

HEAVY WESTERN 
ROUND OR CLUB

STEAK

FW OnHBARGAIHS
S H U R F I N E  m

ORANGE w \  b « z  

JUICE W
c „ . $ | 0 0

McKKNZIEK g n  
HKOCCOU SPEAKS i 
HI.ACK EYE PEAS ^

1 fkg-.

McKe n z ie s  |

S T R A W B E R R I E S  \ >  z 9 9 *
SWANSON’S

T . V .  7 F o r

DINNERS A 7 7
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy tonight and tomorrow. High today in th« 80'*. Low tonight In th* 60**.
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Negotiations O n  For Kansas City 
To Back Sanford En try In FS L

'N egotiation* are underway (or Mr Roberta indicated today that to semi players to Sanford around 
the KansaaCUy Athletic* to hack » j|| , ign ,he plct * ith Kansas 'la te  March

The Klorida State league seasonthe Sanford Greyhound rn tn  m . . .  .. , . . . .
the Florida State Lea sue next U l> •• ‘” in h*r*
year. under the Sanlord Greyhound ban-

W. K. McRobcrts, local basehall ner. 
enthusiast, and promoter of the Last year the Greyhound* playrd 
Class D team reported today that under an agreement with the 
City officials were in town yes Washington Senators, 
tarday and offered a contract to If there is no hitch in prelimi- 
McRoberta on setting up a class nary plant to sign with the Athle- 
^ te a m  here.  ̂ tic». the parent team ia espectcd

opens April 14.
Under an agreement with the 

city, lights at the stadium for the 
night games will be furnished by 
the eity with the Athletics only 
furnishing the players.

No plans hasr been formulated 
as yet for a ticket sale drive, 
MrRoberts added.

Board Plans To Put Heat 
On To End Steel Strike

WASHINGTON (Cl*I)—President tar as immediate action was con 
Eiscnhowar's steel strike (act Unit errned.
ing board will resume public hear- Federal Mediation Chief Joseph 
ings to put “heat" on unions and F. Finnegan, who has led town to 
management negotiators to reach rest up from the wearing negutia- 
in  agreement, it was learned to-  ̂lions, has said hr plans no further

talks before Nov. 2d at the rarliest. 
He put off mediation efforts to

day.
There i* no definite dale fur Ihe 

aasaiona but they will he held be 
' J t t  th* three man bsiard makes its union and management offs
required report to the President on rial* to devote full attention to 
Jan. 7. problems uf reopening the mills un-

Board Chairman George W. Tay der the 80-day injunction.

inrnt before the anti-strike injunc
tion expires.

Eisenhower, in reconvening the 
fact-finding board, called on union 
and management to rerognue their 
responsibility to the nation and to 
try to rrarh a settlement as soon 
as possible.

Most steel mills have r*|vortcd a 
steady increase in production since
the strikers were ordered haek to . . .  . . . , .
work. Reports from Pittsburgh isCCl'L 't A l l l l l l l l I S t r U t l O n

Homecoming Here Friday
Seminole High School celebrate* ita 

homecoming tomorrow with a gi»nt par. 
ade and football tilt with highly rated 
Bishop Moore of Orlando.

The parade i* scheduled to start at 
4 p.m. and will start at the eorner of San
ford Ave. and First St.

The parade will then move down First 
St. and back to the starting point hy way 
of Second St.

SchiMil officials say some 15 flouts and 
decorated cars will participate in the par- 
ade.

The four parade sponsor* or queens 
chosen by the football team are Janet 
(Bonn. Sally Williams, Colleen McKallon 
and Diana Haynes.

They will l>c introduced prior to the 
football contest at Municipal Stadium.

The gnnie itself will see a "perked up.

high spirited" Sanford eleven againat the 
Rishnp Moore team that thus far thia 
year has compiled a 6-1 record.

The Seminoles will be going into tha 
game with a 8-4 record and according to 
Coach Jim Pigott, "are really Hp for thia 
one."

Pigott said his squad ia in top physical 
condition and has been pointing to thia 
homecoming Imttle for many weeks.

Starting lineup for the locals will see 
Jim C.racey and Terry Christensen at th* 
ends; Charles Bogan and James Markham 
at tackles; Rurke Winn and Bill Alford 
at guards and Tom Bittner at center.

In the backfield, Mike Roberts wiH ba 
at the signal calling post with Ray Lund- 
qiiist and John I^velace si the halves and 
John Mann at fullback.

Gam* time is scheduled for 8 p. m.

Scientist Claims A fte r Experim ent 
Cranberries N ot Harmful To Humans

SANFOKD-ORLANUO FLOTILLA It won this U. S. 
( oust Guard Auxiliary trophy for 1959 by gaining th* 
most points for courtesy und motor boat inspection in 
the Auxiliary district which covers Florida und part of 
Georgia. Flotilla II ('dr. K. L. Bader and Floridu Slut* 
Hank teller Mrs. Janice Springfield show the trophy now 
on displuv in the hank. The Auxiliary is a civilian or
ganization dedicated to sate bunting. (Staff Photo)

lor waa widely credited with nar 
rowing the difference* in the strike 
during a week of hearing* in mid

Viter the lactlindcr* report, the 
National Idbor Relation! Board 
will have an additional 15 days to

October. The panel concluded that conduct a vote among the steel- 
•  settlement waa impoaaible at that worker* on the final company of- 
tim# because both aide* were hope irr. Following another five-day p*. 
Willy deadlocked. riod, th* union will be free—on
. Eiaenhower r i u i a t m i d  the Jan. 2(5—to strike again.

•a rd  Wednesday under tha Taft- j AFL • CIO President George 
Hartley emergency Aocrdurci. Meany and other union Iradeis a rt
This waa viewed as a formality to I pessimistic about rhancea of agree- far to almuat 22d,uou.

said the industry should hit (to per 
cent of capacity by the end ot the 
week.

Rut the strike Hut lasted fur lib 
days continued to have repercus 
sains in other industries.

General Motors halted all pas 
senger car production Wednesday K n o lI J i 'h  S tU l‘1 
at its plants in Willow Run, Mich., ^
and St. lamia tvecau.se uf a steel 
shortage. The layoff boosted the 
number of aulo workers Piled so

News Briefs *ovie,s Protest
'Propaganda' Move iiINDIANAPOLIS (tJPU— I’resi 

drnt Eisenhower's adminutra 
lion has been called the most 
secretive in l . S history by 
Sigma Della * Chi t Freedom of 
Inforillation (ommittee.

TAI.I.AHASSEE (111*11 — Elo 
rida has enough sleet to complete 
production of tthai automobile Ii 
cense plates, according to Slate 
Tag Commissioner Mrs. Ina S 
Thompson The lags go on sale 
Jan 2

Castro To Spunk
HAVANA. Cuba tlT U  — I’r* 

mi»r Eidel 1 astro makes another 
of Ins maml'ion television 
speeches tonight and was report 

. cd ready to answer t '. S charges 
that he is delilverairlv leading 
Cuba away from ita itaditivn.il 
frienifslup with Vmerica

N e p a l  T h r e a t
NEW DEI.III (CPU -  tin Augo

WASHINGTON (CPU _  The 
Soviet l nion hat protested to the 
t'nitesl States and ita Allies 
againsi a West German proposal 
to set up a radio transmission 
station in Red-encircled West 
Berlin, informed aources disrlos 
ed today.

They said live Soviet I nion. in 
notes In I nite.1 States. Britain, 
France and West Germany, has 
again raised rhargps that the 
Western powers are interested in 
transmitting ' hostile pmpogan 
da" from the Ire# portum of the 
former German capital 

Thr State Department would say 
only that it lud received a note 
from Itus-ia and it was under 
study.

It was rxpt'Clrd that Secretary 
of Stale Christian A llerler 
would ills.osf the subject at a 
news conference taler Unlay.

Ollier official sources, however, 
said Hie Soviet protest was di 
reeled against a new West tier 
man plan to erect a transmitter 

ilav ambassador to India ami under control uf Hie Bonn govern 
Nepal warned today that I'uin merit in the vector uf Beilin
tniinisi Chinese aggiession in the 
iM.arder dispute with India also 
• poses a threat to Nepal ll 
was the first criticism ot lied 
China's recent action- hv a Com 
mimist nation

New Citrus Control
LAKELAND (UIM) -  (Juality

controls over (rcsli citru fruit 
sold in South Florhia are coining 
up for the first lints* m til-lory 

The Florida Ciirus Coiuimssion 
Voted Wednesd.iv afterno >11 t.v -el 
up quality standar.' lor m urges, 
grapefruit, tangerines a id tang* 
his sold wvuth of the No. innec 
Wiser.

wtinh is occupied hy live British, 
French and Americans.

The Soviet l  nion traditionally 
has claimed that West German 
operations should mg h* permit 
led in West Berlin, since a u 
still Allied territory

NEW YORK (UIM) -  The chem- 
itt whose laboratory rx|M-nment* 
disclosed that a weed killer uses! 
on some cranberry crops produc
ed cancer in rats said Wednesday 
night the tainted berries were not 
dangerous to humans.

Dr. Boyd Shaffer, a loxicolo 
gist for the American Cyanamid 
C o , said his experiments with 
ainmolriarola produced cancer in 
rats only after "continued ad- 

1 ministration over the lifetime of 
the rats at a relatively high dua

ls* ’*
He said similar exps-rimenta 

with dogs produeetl no cancer.
“ . . . If you ask me whether III* 

vry small amount of residue 
presented (in the tainted eran 
berriesi v* dangerous to people, 
I ilea,Uasily maintain tlw an 
awer ia no!” he said.

Shaffer said a hum in ’ would 
have to eat 15.000 pounds of cran 
tierries a day for many years" 
before he would sutler any lU 
rffect from ronsumption of the 
chemical residue.

Tlie McGraw - Hill Chemical 
Week in an editorial prepared for 
tha Nov issue supported tthaf 
fer's view

Tlie magazine said a person 
would have to cat large amounts 
of III* berries every day fur 
mote than *> years to reach the 
feeding . test levels at which the 
weed killer first proved harmful

“ And nobody, hut nobody, eats 
that many cranberries." Chcml 
cal Week added

Professor Holterl D. Sweet ol 
Cornell University also debunked 
repsvrts that the tainted Iverrn-s 
might lie dangerous to humans.

"Vs far as the danger ia coo

rerned," Sweri said, "I would 
rather lake niy rhancea with 
rranherriea than amok* rigareti."

.Secretary of Itaallh, Education 
and Wellare Arthur S. Flemming 
started th* controversy Monday 
whrn hr warned that a portion 
of the Washington and Oregon 
crops had been contaminated hy 
live weed killer.

Some food chains and grocer* 
across tlv* nation withdraw ttietr 
arsveka front public tale.

Wednesday lh« Navy or dared 
its command* at home and 
abroad to halt ss-rving the ber
ries if ihey cam* from Oregon 
or Washington. The Army and 
Air Fore* war* expected Vo fal
low suit.

Ever Try Apples?
A spot survey of Dip Sanford urea Unlay revealed 

that food store chain out fit at and ninny small indepen
dent grocer* have taken cranberries off their shelve*.

One manaper of the Inrjre chain store re|vorted th*k 
In* had received orders from ufficiMlit ot the firm that 
all cianlierrioi* must he taken off th* shelv** until fur
ther notice.

However, a survey of downtown residents revealed 
yesterday that even if crttnh«rri«8 were availabl* in 
local stores, they wouldn't hsv* anything In do with 
them.

"I don't care if the tuinted fruit is frusn Oregon,** 
aaid one woman. 'How would I know where th* berriea 
come front. No sir. I’m not taking any chances.’*

Most of the resident* »eom to favor apples instead of 
cranberry for their annual Thanksgiving dinner.

"At least I know apple* are snf*.” one downtown 
tiiisinessman said.

'Howling' Blizzard Leaves 
Five Bead In Montana

VETERANS* DAY and American Education Week wore observed by 
Routhsid* Elementary School fourth graders yesterday in a ceremony a t 
the school. Representing their classes and honoring state und federal flags 
are, from the left, pupils Sue Price, Margaret Jarrell, Mike Southward and 
Sheralynn Williams. Watching over the children in tho background are, 
from the left. Principal Velma .Mitchell and teachers. Miss Barbara Chum- 
bars, Mr*. Francis Wilkes. Mis* Betsy Anne Carter. Mrs. Jennifer Kelley 
and Mrs. Nancy Brock. (Stuff Photo)

Baptists Adopt 
'Giant' '60 Budget

TAI.LAIIA.S8EE tUI’li The 
Floral* Baptist L’onvmtioi AAcd 

, nrsday adopted a $2 3D0.0M' 'Idget 
I fur I'JZaj, Hie biggest in it- hi duty. q,

Civic Students 
Get Court look

Sixty Seminole High civic Hu 
dent* got a first li.1 iv<I liKik at 
Circuit Court procecdiugi this 
morning when they saw the irul 
of Edward llrnnrt who w ji rharg 
id with robbery.

Kennel plead guilty id p<iiy lac 
reny before th* trial'* end 

The -toilentx led Ivy civic* teach- 
*r Mrs Hilda Wray, liave liecn 
studying frxlrral. stale ami county 
court * Judge Voile Williams. pro 
lute nffirrr David lee  and pros 
routing attorney rhsvina* ft Wad 
dell laal week explained Hate 
and county rmirt prnrredmg* Vu 

Itlilent*.

Oviedo School Bid 
Opening Set Dec. 3

lints on addiliuns l<> two Oviedo 
Schools will In- taken Dee 3. the 
County school hoard decided today 

Supt nf SchiMils It r  Mil wee rs 
ported that three classrooms will 
tie added to the Oviedo Elementary 
School and »evrn elassronm* to 
Oviedo High School

Estimated cost nl tlie additions 
could mil tie determined at thi* 
tune.

The hoard also -li-s ••»»• •• mint
ing Ihe school millagr to live mills 
but no action i« especled until the 
afternoon session 

County voters supported a pm 
pon-d right null* levy Iasi wick 
init at that time llilwee said Hie 
hoard expects In reduce (hr mil 
lage In five

Yule Club Checks Concerts M a y  Be Called 
J .  Be Mailed Soon 0 | f  D u e  T #  p 0 # ,  S M p p 0 „

The Sanlord Ds-Bary Entertain with His- deadline- scheduled hat 
ment Assn, may have to -all of I day.
their scheduled concert icriet on He called rvn all “culturr con 
less they »*ll their quota of !.<»«i

The money will he- 
equally hot wren lilt- .i.i't 
tion and live Southern 
Convention

Collet l«m» from alt 
rnurrht-s in Flurida Ho- via

i .ided.

• 1 Ip' nl

"The children were- stv thrills-tl 
'ivi n • can liardly grt away from it In 

leach them anything else right 
now ' said Mrj. Wray ot the 
court lour. Ninety other stuilrnls 
an- *i ht-ilolril for a similar tour 

will in Hit- circuit court's spring ses

tlckcia, chairman Chester Krarirk

Christmas Ciob checks Wurth 
>t 10,000 will b* mailed In Christ
ina* Club account holder* Monday 
by the Florid* Slate Hank and 
Ue Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank

Tin Fiornia state Hank will 
emit ooi 81.200 check* lotallmg i «aid today.
8)0.000 The Sanlord Atlantic Na- | Reanck >aid that only a small 
aimiat Hank checks will number percent ot tickets have lieen sold 
*'Jh<«r. ;i»l and tutal atxvut 810,000

Die Florida Stale Chrisma- . . \ L'
Club for IWi will Hart Nov. 2J J U t l l O r  ( j O l t i n g  
amt the Sanford Atlantic Club will . . . f

the week of Nov. 30. . Association bet
A Junior Mayfair (iolf A-hvcu 

Don nf high school boys wa* or 
ga nixed yesterday at Seminole 
High School.

The 25 buy* attending the orga 
WASHINGTON f l’PD — Prrii nixatinnal meeting rleclrd Hicky 

s%-nt Eisenhower refused today to Both pre-ulent. Steve I owe 11 
allow a Senate subcommittee to *'lc* president and Albion Blake, 
see a government evalutmn re secretary treasurer, loach I-m l 
port on the tewrign aid program Ganas conducted th* meeting 
in Met Nam. Th*

The presidsvivi told Chairman pat* m » Mavfair < ountry l lutv 
Mik* Man-field D Monl I that It Golf Association Turkey tourna 
wouYt "not he compatible with the ment Nov
naiKgul interest' '« furnish th* arc expected lor tlie match -Sen

-nous" re-idrnts lo gel their tic 
kets al the ticket vale* office at 
I'ark Ave and First St as mi>h 
as po«tiblr

Beanck rrporlesl also that in

total almost 23 million *1 'ars for »u,n
-lata and local u«c. oflirta ■ e-tl _  , . _  ~  ”
mated school To Comply

Hie -late convention - 11 'Hid
gel wav 82.05(1,hUl.

\ hig part nf the biel 8I«7. Kl.ttYD, V», r I ' 1*1 v _  Floyd 
125. will go to Sti-’si-n I i ,-r-d) l uiinly, Va , will comply with a 
at DeLand. federal court desegregation order

The convention adopted - new

With Court Order

Health Association 
To Hold Election

Seminole Comity VI< vital llcalHi 
Association officer* and live new 
directors of thr \-«o< lalliin hoard 
will he elected al the Menial 

■ mi'iat meeting

Btl.I.INGS, Mont, il l’ll — \ 
liowliiig tvlurard W(Iled live per 
sims and left Mont mi under more 
than a font of snow today.

(■round and air transport alum 
waa snarkrd, hunters were trap 
p<-d ill the wind swept Itorkiev and 
thousands of rattle were atrandrd 
hy the swirling mow

I lie wor-t storm of the winter, 
parking 50 mile an hour winds 
whrn It broke out of the high 
iiiiiunlain range*, pu-lied toward 
Hie northern and central plain-

t p. m. Slocks
NEW YORK l l 'l ’l) — Stock 

prices at I p  m ;
Vmeriran Airlines .......  2I'»
American I'A f   7H'«
American Tobacco ........  IMS
C A O ............  «l
Chryalur   At'*
('units • Weight ............... 3u<«
Dnl'ont
t-.a-liuan Ko<lak 
Ford Alolivr 
General Kleclric 
General Motors 
Graham I’algr
(nil T ft T 
K*l* ......
I orillaid 
At miltr Maid 
I'enn Kit 
Nears Iti eliuck 
Standard Oil i NJ i 
Sludrlvaker 
U S Steel 
VAcsiinghuu«r El.

rat 
v y ,
ii 
At 
51'

ami Hie upps-r Atissiwippt Valley, 
Heavy anow wariun** were post

ed for portiuna of Nebraska and 
South Dakota with local accumu
lation* of more than four inches. 
The storm was expected lo reach 
northwest Iowa tonight.

Many hunters were nut n-psvrtrd, 
hut sheriff* officer* laid they 
probably were not in any serious 
I rouble because of th* relatively 
warm temperaturr*.

A veteran stockman estimated 
10.non lo !5,(loo sheep and cattl* 
were alranded in high mountain 
ranges. Riders expected lo try to
day to get feed to the cattle.

Air travel wae halted beraus* 
of poor visibility and many motor
ists wrre forced to abandon their 
eari An estimated 50 ears slid 
irom Ihe highway m the Hellgato 
Canyon between Missoula and 
Helena.

Squadron 5 Shows 
;;i Survival Tactics

I's
10
• '« 
It's  
21** 
lit
4>J*»
17'-

S7
W '.«

in January, Ihe school <u|M-rin

Ike Declines Show 
Of Viet Aid Report

policy limiting loans lu an, one 
church to )7.5oo It anti •rued in

dividual lukrt sale- are hemg creasing tlie prrierd "in tioiu tendent annuunred tmlav 
earned out hy members ot the 8loo.u>st to iaoo.ooo lo •"■iphlr 
ticket committee. in* fourth floor and a-t-l a fifth

Thr first in Ihr -erirs ot con llmir to tlie new Btplisl II .tilling 
certs it sriirdiilrd hv open Nov. in Jacksonville, 
tit wild Hie Stetson University . . . ____  __ _

Ileabh group - 
at 7 10 p m

Tlv* Asstk-i j Iiimi oomoiating 
nvniinittre will rrt>ori mi nomina 
lions to date and nomination* 
ftoin the floor will l» received 

and admit 13 Negro students to ! The new president, first and •« 
lireviously all white lugh schools c-oid vies- president, svi teiary

Florida Economy 
Survey Begins

Glee Club and singers to per 
form

Thr highlight of the series will 
he Ihr world famous Jo-«- Greco 
hpam.-h Dancers who art- slatrd 
tsv perform here in March.

Youngster Wins 
Two 4-H Prizes

President Leaves 
For‘Rest’ Trip

W ASHINGTON ( l l ’l I’resl 
drnt Eiscnhowrr left Ion  today 
foe rest and relaxation a: tlie 

, Augusta National Golf I loti lie 
fore hit goodwill trip to Europe 

. and Asia next month 
| The I’retlds-ut look oil al In 5J 

a in for Ihe two hour flight to

Kand Assn. To Aleut
The Seminole High School Baud 

A-sn wiM inert at A p in today 
in thr hand room at the high 
school lu disntss plant for its 
harlvs-i oe to lie held Saturday at 
Hie Elks laxlgr. The barlM-roe 
silt lie served from 3 to a p m 
ami funds raissuf will go to tup 
port of ihe hand The Elks co- 
sponsor ihe event with the band 
group.

Kuhhit (iroiip .Muut
The Central Florida Kalvbst 

Breeders' Association will hold

and treasure wilt hs- elected (rout 
the 15 director-

Nominating roinuuurr mrmlvs-rs 
are Airs. Chari** L  I’ark Nr.,
Mis* Barbara Ruprrcbt. Mr. Noe t»*»*lopm*lrt Uotnmis.hW 
Stevenson, and l*r. Charles I.
I’ersona

Sanford civic ami business lead
ers were gut-sis today of Cdr. I. 
Al Howell Jr , commanding offi
cer of VAH 5 at Hi* Naval Air 
Station, lor a display of training 
in carrier landings and survival 
tactics

Members of VAII 5 damonstrat- 
ed Ihe practice bailout over water 
and rescue hy helicopter which 
the squadron u-et in training. 
A(J2 William Whealun took tha 
role ot the dtlehrd airman, show
ing live escape Iruin Ihr para 
chute, intlation of the Ala* West 
and life raft and being lifted (rum 
the water by live helicopter.

Two pilots making field car
rier landings demonstrated car
rier landing methods, and a lec
ture was given hy I .cdr. Hubert

TAI.I.AH AS.nKK t l 'l ’ll -  A siir 
vey of Florida t economy has 
hrrn begun hy the Arthur D 
l.itlle Co. uf Cambridge, Mass 

Tlie |IU,i»hi survey was re
quested tvy Gov. I.rltoy Collins ilsierholin, landing signal officer, 
ami contracted for hv the Stale Gur-lt nf Cdr. Rowell for tha

to th* tuiK-oiumitte* which 
been invfdig*l|0< charge* ot

as'F in the a.J p r r a m  ,n Viet groupl a s t
Jbvtiv Aonit* VowsU.

Edward L. Cunningham Jr of
72 About 5n golfers -anford took two priies in the the Georgia golf center tl • He- its regular monthly meeting to 

t II Daily Show ut Del.and parturr wax delayed h> a !’> min morrow at 7 Jo p m. at Hv*
Th* yostngstur won a Hurd \ ute conference with Premier Fell* Orange County Agricultural Ceo-

Ivory 1 irr on Humhy St. and Aflchigan 
'Aloir Ave Orlando Anyone mleresled 

l at rwtvhll* ■ invMrd lo sUauvsl

■ • »- » " r ---
ior gnlf association ineinbert ac t

s ____________ — ... i lh  Ihw hm .ailw *ing a t liaison men with the younger ' prise nivtvon and a fourth prise I llouphoue! lliogny uf H>e
irr  C I S G Ifarrinun and nh -n^Mthe tliua with h - prize ('last, who ralhd it l.<

lantssr | Hovsmi ths* inusiuu*

Citrus Meet Set 
On Moving Auction

LAKELAND (UPI» — Member* 
of the citrus industry will meet 
in New York Drc. I to discus* 
moving the Nrw York auction 
market to a more convenient sit*

General Manager Hubert W 
Hutledge of Florida Citru* Mu
tual said the proposed mosr 
would “ reduce handling cost* fur 
glowers" and r»auh m "mot* «ft> 
-lent operallon ui the distribution 
of fruit In Hut uniuuuiit maikrt

Die stud) is designed to show 
Ihe stability of Flotilla's economy 
aiul serve as a business and in 
dutlrul growth pattern.

Eight Youngsters 
Escape Bus Crash

NEVA XAIYBN A BE ACH (CPU Cdr Lewis Taitiny. 
—Eight school children aiul s hut
driver escaped Wiiur* today when C L , ' -  __ c  _ L _  J . . I _ 
their ho* hit a bridge guard rad b h r i n C r S  b C h C O U l e

Meeting Tomorrow*»r nearand slain met! into 
her*

Mrs Kyi* Williams, thr driver, 
said U># brake* of the but hxked. 
causing th* exrhtcl* Ui skid tn’o 
th* raihng sod veer around into 
a car driven hv William James 

t Kwwltuu**, ha*  knq tiu  ktwasrfx

f  l '

drinonstiations and lunch included 
City Commissioners Joe Baker, 
Earl Higginbotham, Alrrl* Warn
er. Robert Brown, Andrev* Car- 
raw av. Early!* HoushoUler, T. K. 
Tucker, Brailey (Klham, H l- 
Perkin* Jr . W. M. Phillips. Mar
ion Harman. John Shirey, H. S. 
Anderson. Randall Chase. R E. 
Ashton, (’apt. Lionet Arthur and

Th* Hanford Shrine Club will 
hold ita regular monthly me«t-n| 
tomorrow at 7 30 p. m. ia tha 
Shrine Building. All notvie* sre 
invited to the mreUng tjghl r< 

i UMfvusaast* was u« *tfv«L
'MJr
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Editorials
Parents Can Help 
Teachers Teach

S«minol« County teachers are participating In American 
Education Week which ia held every year during the week 
to Include Veterane' Day. They have held varloui prog rams 
aetting forth the aime, methods and accomplishments of the 
pub lie achooi ayatem.

One of the main purpose* of observing this week ia to 
acouaint parents of school age children with way* in which 
they can help both students and teachera in improving edu
cation.

Parents are urged to work along "«th students to in- 
enaae their curiosity, energy and enthusiasm for learning. 
Surveys indicate that the average child spends 900 hour* a 
gear in class, ha* 3.285 hour* of sleep and has 4,675 hours 
•Jaft over” to spend learning.

Soma of the wsys teachers suggest to help children 
Infn | f i  to tncouragt colltcUonn—itiropip rockj, ihellfi, 
1m ?m  or othtri—to spark interest in science. Encourage in* 
tertst in space study—buy a simple telescope, help a atu- 
dent decorate hla room with solar charts, discuss Informa- 
tiem about science with him.

They say student interest in social studies can be helped 
by providing atlases, almanacs, by taking trips to historical 

, fay dlw11—lwg government problems, including local 
S i tk a ,  ia hla presenct.

Introduce your child to the public library at an early 
age—let him select books, get him good magazines, teach 
hun word games and take part in them with him—these 
th in g s  create interest In reading.

Give him plenty of ehancea to use arithmetic at hum*— 
1st him add up grocery checks, understand the bank state- 
*3Mit, * te.

Encourage any interest in creative arts, foreign langu
ages and other lubjects. Guide hla studies. Discuss Ideas 
with him and don't hesitate to answer question* on serious 
subjects which he may not fully understand.

And they recommend a real good idea for parents—how
about taking some adult education courses yourself?

• • •

Christmas Parade 
Floats Needed

Switching on of the downtown Christmas lights has 
started the season which promisee to be a good one for San
ford and the county.

Thera** one bitch at present—the Jaycees are looking 
for mora antriea for the annual Chriatmua Parade Dec. 4 
which will welcome Santa Claua himself in a preview visit

The parade committee has lined up 13 bands, the largest 
number of musical organizations ever scheduled for the 
gsrade, and the Jayftes want floats to be more_&nd_better.

Any group, eiub, business or other organization which 
•an sponsor a float is urged to contact the Juycce informa
tion aontar on French Ave. and list the entry' before tba list 
Is dosed out Saturday.

The merchunts have raised a good deni of money to sup
port tha event and the Jaycees are offering to supply ma
terials and small pull floats to make entering easy.

They surely deserve the added interest of all who can 
sponsor * float. The fun will we worth it.

*WE CRIED ALL THE WAY TO THE BANK* W ashington Calling
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By KD KOTKRBA 
(Editor's Note: Kd Koterbe i* 

oa hla way to Antarctica to re
port the .ta rt of a new yeer of 
»cienti/lc activities ia the froten 
continent.)

FIJI, South Pacrflo—In a short 
time, these fellow, will be hob
nobbing with pengulne. Now, 
they're trying to .ta r t up a con
versation with two myna bird*.

Probably even more incongru
ous le the temperature the men 
on this 14,000-mlle flights are ex
periencing. It*. 101 In the shade 
in front of the Fiji Mocambo Ho
tel. The Navy white, are stained 
with sweat. In a few day. the men 
will be stomping their feet oa the 
ice trying to keep warm in tem
perature. that range 12S to 150

-degree#- lower,---------------------------
Thia ia a refuel and breakfast 

stop for the 46 passengers and 14 
crewmen of the Navy MATS 
four-engine plane carrying largely 
Scabee. and scientists to the area 
of the 8outh Pole.

The day Is Monday, and, Just 
before we landed, the men were 
exprfsilng their rrgrcls to Chap
lain Edwin Wei tiler, of Decatur,

Ind. Yesterday was to have been
the rhaplaln’a first Sunday with 
the men. But we lost it on the 
International date 11m .

So now a number of them have 
repaired to the Mocambo bar 
where seven naUve barefoot wait
er* pad about, serving them ia 
reel South Seas style. What a 
far cry from whal'i to cornel

Th* long stretch from Honolulu 
to Christchurch, N. Z., is a 24- 
hour haul. This U a welcome 
break and soma of us are making 
a fast sightseeing tour. Oa thie 
main Island of 300 coral lilt* 
which make up a British Crown 
Colony there ia little trace of the 
big military buildup of the Pacific 
war.

It was here that the United 
States planned secretly to make 
Ita Mr stand against the Jan on- 
■taught, but the decisive battle of 
th* Coral Sea east of her* chang
ed all that.

On board the plane most of the 
passenger* have been reading ad
venture bunks and stories of the 
froten sontinent. But there's 
horseplay, too.

The boys who will winter over 
through 1U40 have made a pact 
not to shave. It'll be a long 12

months down there. Richard 
Smith, eommlssaryman second 
class of Heading, Pa., came 
aboard sport big a  luxuriant 
growth. The rest of the ice sailors 
howled and claimed all head starts 
were disallowed.

Smith went grumbling — with 
his rainr — to the head, and he 
came clean. Everybody's got to 
keep shaving until the day the 
MATS C-124 Ulobemuster leaves 
Christchurch for the ice.

Only one member of the op
posite sex ia aboard — Lt. Cdr. 
Ruth Strcctter, a personnel officer 
whose home is in Han Francisco, 
However, the Navy won’t  permit 
her to make the final leg— simply 
because women aren 't allowed In 
Antarctica, Not this year, anyway,

A couple year* ago, two hos
tesses of Pan America World Air. 
ways showed up on the Ice with 
the first commercial Bight ever 
made to Antarctica.

Home of the men were so pul 
out they refused to meet the plane 
and then retreated to a rear 
shack and sulked.

They had l>een boasting back 
home that they wouldn’t  be teeing 
a woman for 12 months. And they 
intended to keep it that way,

Government Files Runneth O v e r
By FRANK KI.KAZKR

WASHINGTON (UPll -  Today 
government typewriters grind out 
b u r million letters. Yesterday 
they ground out four million let 
ter,. That's their average output 
each working day of the year.

I.ettrrs are only part of the del
uge. There are forma. Tax re
turns. Files on pensions, loans, 
farm price supports, payrolls, 
contracts. Also directives on how 
(o' cut down on all the items just 
named.

Currently our government inakps

our thought fur Veterans

I guess all this correspondence "fords at the rate of 3.300,000 
U necessary. But things would be 
simpler if the people who produce 
it didn't sometimes get the Idea 
it is also historic. Government 
workers, like other people, lend 
to be like squirrels.

They file things
So

Day this year was that if no 
Other enemy overwhelms us first, 
watch out for the government 
records.

According to Theodore R Schel- 
lenberg, assistant archivist of the 
United Stales, our federal govern
ment in its short lifetime prob
ably has created more public rec
ords than all other go' ernmenls 
combined.

The last lime anybody suc
ceeded in making a count we had 
1*3,two employes making records 
and 230, tending 'em. Another 3,.
30o or so were trying manfully 
to keep the old stuff thrown out, 
and you can see that's an uneven 
contest.

cubic fret yearly. About 7S per 
cent of this stuff now Is covered 
hy disposal plans under which It 
is suppoved to hr thrown out in 
from 30 days to T5 yean.

A tiny fraction of what's left 
will wind up in the National Ar
chives, where permanent records 
are kept. These range from 
the Declaration of Independence 
through service records of Con
federate soldiers down to micro 
filmed payrolls of the WPA.

This structure was built in 1933 
for 19 million to lake rare uf our 
permanent records forever. So 23 
years later it's full.

Counting it all. wc are lending 
now about 24 million cubic feet 
of. records, enough to (ill four 
million file cabinets or seven 
buildings ihe tire of the Penta
gon. Making, tending and throw
ing out filet costa ua an aattmated 
34 billion a year.

Starting in 1930, experts lay 
awake nights figuring ways tu

produce fewer records snd throw 
out existing ones faster.

Rut the program was Just well 
under way when it ran out of 
steam.

That happened when the Repub
licans won the 1932 elections. 
Rep. John Taber (RN . Y.) 
charged that outgoing Democrats 
were burning the files to keep 
their GOP successor* from learn-

BV MARQUIS (M il.DA
I Editors *•(«: This la th* set- 

sa4 of three article* rvalaat- 
lag the paallloa of Governor
’elso* Rockefeller In today's 

political field at the Reprtll- 
ca# party.)

NEW YORK -  With the effi
ciency, th* large rtsourcti and 
the full quota or experts charac
teristic of all Rockefeller opera
tions the Rockefeller • for • Presi
dent movement li being organiz
ed on an if-and-when bails. With 
the tin t teat la th* New Hamp
shire primary in March the 
Rockefeller forces already have 
their friendly representatives In 
virtually every township In th* 
state.

No one admits to this. On the 
contrary the desire for Ihe pres
ent ia to carry oa with as little 
publicity for the muvemcnl Itself 
as possible while Ihe candidate is 
gradually unveiled to th* national 
gate.

The current phase U compar
able to the spring and early sum
mer of 1938 when Nelson Rocke
feller, who hid never run for 
public office in his life, was try
ing to decide whether or not to 
go out for the Republican nomina
tion for Governor of New York 
State. He recalls today that most 
people around him were opposed. 
They argued that it wa» almost 
certain to be a Democratic year. 
He would bo defeated and that 
would be the end of hla political 
ambitions.

In a somewhat different form 
he is hearing the same argu
ments today. Vice-President Nik
on already haa the nomination 
lowed up, h* la being told. Nixon 
ia the overwhelming choice of the 
regulari end if you try to sup
plant him you will tear the party 
in two.

Governor Rockefeller listens to 
these arguments with tha same 
outwardly Impaaalvo senouinssi 
that he hears out those who tell 
him that ho must run thla time, 
that he is the only Republican 
who can win, that the nation 
needs a Preaidant who will de
mand what Amarica requiraa for 
national security and tconomte 
growth.

When the lime eomei, in late 
December or early January, 
Rockefeller will himself give the 
signal. He has already gone a 
long way and just as in tha 
aummer of 'Si his saying "yea” 
baa more and more a look of la- 
•vltibllity.

Readings taken by the Rocke
feller agents to New Hampshire 
are favorable. A email atata with 
only 14 delegate*, New Hamp
shire nevertheless presents the 
first teat and It has been tradi
tionally .fought over for a first 
herald of ' victory, f t  tha New 
York Governor could defeat Nixon 
there be would be on hla way.

Already one Republican Sena
tor from Ihe region, George Ai
ken of Vermont, bae publicly 
predicted tbla outcome. Others 
with a knowledge of the stat* 
are saying the aame thing priv
ately. A gradual* of Dartmouth, 
RockcfsUar has maintained a 
close association with tho college 
and tho *ut* and Rockefeller 
philanthropies havs ahed their 
blessings on th* New Hampihlr* 
landscape.

Th* Governor could go in there 
end In three or four days Just 
campaign the hell out of that 
state, hla associates are already 
saying. Th* deadline for filing 
a delegate slate is February S 
and the primary cornea Marcha.

Reports are circulating that 
Nixon may not enter New Hamp
shire. But thia would be a con- 
fesiion of doubt only alightly leasing what they had dune.

Nobody would throw away even damaging than deleat. In ■ rec
an old telephone book for quite ant swing through th* state Nixon
awhile aftsr that

But thing, got moving again 
and tor the last several year* wc 
have been able to throw out at 
about the aame rale w* grnrralc.

"You can look at that cither 
way." Herbert E. Angel. assiaUnt 
national archivist said, "we re in 
a rut. or we're beating inflation 
I take the hopeful view. When a 
few years pass and we've got no 
more than we had, I think we're 
ahead.''

I'm Slid we've got optimists 
running the governm ent.

tt-iL
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P o p u l a r  Br ands
at

Arcade Package Store
310 t iu l  First, banfurd 

IA* Glv* Top Yalu* Stamps

The Family That Skat** Together Slavs Together

S K A T E  
C I T Y

DUG TRACK HOAD 
Jiwl 1W Feet Off ll»y. !7-9i 
lurn Heal at Ihe Big Lighted

SHOE SKATE
Phene TE l-f#»l

Adult Beginners Class — Monday* 1:13 lo 7:11 p.m. 
Housewives’ Ulna*— IbuteiUy* ID a, m lo 12—and 2 It) I p. m. 

Children l ndrr  It t ‘la*a — Saturday.  19 lo I1:J0 a. m. 
Figure and Frte-blyl* — Saturdays 3:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

PRIVATE LESSONS BV APPOINTMENT 
Instructor — Mr. Georg* McDulfe*

Speed Class — Tuesdays 9:13 la 7:13 p.m.
Junior Hockey — Saturdays I:.In lo 1:13 p.m.
Senior Hockey — Sunday* 1:3* to 9:00 p.m. 

Instructor — Mr. Bub Campbell

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
7:30 P. M. to 10:30 1*. M.

party Group* By Arr-atgemeat Hub Management 
Matinee Saturday and Sunday t  to 1:30 p. m. 

MANAGERS; JOHN MIKLEH and J. SHlALY BEST

truder in Ihe happy Kdrn where 
Nixon and the Nixon regulars had 
the plaee to them selves.

This Is beginning to sltcr. The 
tee ws* broken in Illinois. If 
he eehieves the same result in 
California and Oregon with the 
Western state chairmen he will 
b* unified, ft is a cautious 
ground-breaking operation. In the 
rear of the candidates advance 
the weapons of political battle are 
being readied.

Now that he is out In front he 
Is bound to become th* target 
of brickbats from the opposition. 
If* is being scored against for 
the things he does not say si 
well ■* what he says. His speech
es are ealled platitudinous, emp
ty, boring. The Chicago Tribune 
has already viewed him darkly 
■a •  cryplo-New Dealer whom 
the money powers ol Wall Street

are preparing to put over on th* 
Republican party as they put 
over Wendell Willkle, Thomas E. 
Dewey and General Eisenhower. 
For the Tribune and for mJfy- 
right-wing Republicans Rockefti- 
ler would bo anolhar calamity. 

The parallel with the bitter 
quarrel between the bickers of 
Elsenhower and th* lit* S«nitor 
Robert A. Taft does not bear 
too close examination. While 
Rockefeller has political sex ap
peal he la fir from being g grost 
national horo la th* mold of Ik*. 
Nor is the agile Nixon, with foe 
great talent for acnslng ■ eWt 
In the wind and adjusting to it, 
* Taft. But politicians, even th* 
orthodox regulars, do like to win 
elections, snd by convention Unto 
next year the Governor at New 
York may look more like a win
ner than the Vice-President.

El Greco's Town Keeps. 
Examples O f His A r t

(Editor's Note: This I* the 
17th of a aeries of articles by 
A. M. snd R. H. 'laahell who 
are now U Europe.)
Toledo—Forty-two miles south 

of Madrid ties the ancient town 
of Toledo, founded by the Romans 
in 134. From the Sth to 11th cen- 
turias A was held by the Moors. 
I t was Charles V’s capital and 
when Philip 11 moved the capital 
to tSe new city of Madrid, Toledo 
rsmainsd the seal of the head of 
the Spanish church.

Built on a steep bill, its narrow 
cobblestone streets wind up sod 
down, many of them impassable 
for any vehicle except carts pull
ed by donkeys. Moorish Influence 
is evident In the tile work, the 
round arches of the doorways, 
and in the way the houses are 
built, with a sometimes com
pletely window!***, blink wall to 
the street, and courtyards inside.

It's magnificent cathedral Is 
Gothic; th* altar and choir ar* 
Baroque, heavily carvtd and gild
ed. There are miny other 
churches, some of them convert
ed mosques which hava lacy atone 
decoration*.

Toledo la El Greco's town. It's 
churches all hava his paintings, 
notably tho tremendous "Fun*ral 
of the Count de Ogss,” is  St, 
Tome. He lived In an *nehantln| 
little Moorish houso with l  patio 
and garden, now a museum.

Outside the old dtp wells I* 
the former palace of Cardinal 
Tavara which haa b*«a restored

Bowler Finds One 
Way Of Earning

BUFFALO, N. T, (UPI) -  Ro- 
lnnd Thompson esmsd f 1,000 fay 
being at tha right plae* whan he 
bowled his 300 gam*.

Th* 23-yea r-old kegler turned 
in his perfect score at as alley 
that pays off on 300-gamee In 
open as well as league competi
tion.

by the Ducheas of Lerma. She ha* 
turned most of it Into an orphan
age, but her private apartmentv 
are open lo the public when she 
I* not there. Done In authentic 
loth Century style, it is moat to- 
tsresting to see. This was an opu
lent age. The furniture U heavy 
with carving, upholstered ia 
ne*dl* point. Tsputrl** hang on 
tha walls end thick, elaborate 
rugs are underfoot. This house 
contains a remarkable collection 
of paintings, including flvo El 
Grecos, one of which, * "Holy 
Family,” seems to ua the beet 
ru m p le  at thia painter’s art.

Between Madrid sad Toledo 
th* nasty llttl* village at lllescai, 
in which ia a stark chapel belong
ing to •  nunnery, built by El 
Gerco's son. Inside are five fine 
El Grecos and an elaborate gold
en altarplece which make a sharp 
contrast to the drabness of the 
town and the outside at th* 
church. Thl* is typical of 
indeed •  land of contrasts.

u .O l v-
C 4 ’ »
I I I .  A l i

PHONE FA 1-131 • 
ADMISSION — Me 

KIDDIES UNDER I I  — FREE

TODAY A FRI.
FIRST SANFORD SHOWING 

AT TtOB AND 1I:U

O M .i

CO-FEATUR1  AT St4|  P. ■ . 
“It Happened T* Jan*”

DORIS JACK ERNIE 
DAY LEMMON KOVACS 

IN TECHNICOLOR

hid been encouraged to believe 
that he would have the support 
of the urxaniiatlun of Senator 
Styles Bridge*.

Such calculations are not in 
the foreground of the current 
Hockefcller operation. What he 
i* doing now is getting the pro 
regional*, the county and Mate 
committeemen and the national 
chairman used tu having him 
around. He laugh* a little about 
it, vaying that at the outset they 
were almost afraid to ter him 
coming around. Hr was thr in

LAST SHOWING 
OPEN 12:41

r t I h e  Be s t  Of E v e r y t h i n g "
FEATURE: 1:30 . 3:35 . 8:20 . 8:45 

STARTS TOMORROW

There's
No
Ihrill
Lika
The
Thrill
Of

STORY
IT S T A R S  
J A M E S  
S T E W A R T  
A N D
V E R A  M I L E S

aW A R N E R  p.-tuWE TECnN CO-OA*
F E A T U R E : 1:09 .  3:11 .  8 :22 .  9 :03

ADULTS 70c FOR THIS ATI It ACTION | (



Couple 
fe te d

Mr. and Mrs. George Maffett 
entertained in honor of Miss Sarah 
Parker and Don Hubbard, bride 
and groom-elect, whojc wedding 
will be an event of late December.

A ateak lupper waa jervrd by f'ji 
the Maffetts at camp Seimnotc 
in the Ocala National Forest. 
Oiherj attending were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alien Maffctt and Mr. and 

ij|6trs. Jerry Smith of Orlando.
The honored couple received a 

jtift of stiver from the host and 
hostess.
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fisUlAorndd
Mra. K, Armstrong lias re

tu rn e d  home after spending two 
'•month* in Jackionvillc with her 

daughter and son-in-law. Lt. and 
Mr*. B. K. Crumpler .Jr and 
baby ion, Benton Eugene III.

Mra. Chester Sprilt and infant 
aon, Stevie, have returned to 
their home in Detroit after visit- 
ing with her mother, Mr* Mabel 
I-owe and other relatives in the 
Sanford area.

Friends of Mr. ind Mr*. Tony 
gTitchford of Ml. Vernon. Ill, will 
*be glad to know that they have 

arrived in Sanford to spend the 
winter at their home hirr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Colluiii 
have returned to their home at. 
200 W. I8th St. after spending 
the past four months in Tcnncnt, 
,N. J.

DISCUSSING ART ASSOCIATION work at the Civic Center are Carl 
Bolantler of Winter Park, the group's xiiwt speaker, Mrs. Helen UeWit, 
president of the association Mrs. Georgia Ball, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Schirnril Jr., secretary and Mrs. J. O. Gregory, vice president. The art 
association is sinninn tip members and preparing for its first art show.

(.Staff Photo)

Marriage
Plans
Told

Final plans for the marriage of 
Miss Edna Earle Lightfoot and 
Harry M. Boyer, have been an
nounced by the bride elect's par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, J. L. Eight- 
foot.

The wedding is scheduled for 
Nov. 2.\ ai it a. m. at Alt Soul* 
Catholic Church.

No formal announcements are 
being sent and all friends of the 
couple and families are invited to 
attend.

A reception for the bridal party 
and members of the immediate 
families will be held, following 
the ceremony.

JOviedo Club 
Plans Luncheon

The Oviedo Woman’s 1 mb will 
meet Friday at noon, in fellow
ship Hall of the First Methodist 
Church.

Morris Hall Jr., president of tlie 
University of Orlando, Junior Col
lege. will he guest speaker

luncheon committee will >crve the 
lunch at noon. Mrs. It. W Estes, 
president wilt prc*itlr at the 
business session following the 
luncheon.

WMU Presents 
Korean Program

A program concerning the mis
sion work in Korea was present
ed at the November general meet
ing of I be WMU of l‘me crest Bap
tist Church.

Tho*e participating in the pro
gram were attired in appropriate 
costumer. Assisting in this pro
gram were Mrs. Jim McCoy, 
Mrs, Fred Cray, Mrs. Alice Mc
Manus. Mrs. Cl a inline Graven 
mier, .Mr*. W. |.. Gratnknw-, Mr* 
Melvin .Marlin, Mrs. W\ ft. Heed 
and Mrs. Jack Hives 

Following the business session, 
conducted by .Mrs. Granikow,

Mrs." Jotin Tl.' Lundc' and her President, a social and refresh- 
w- men! period wav enjoyed.

Other* attending were Mrs. 
W. E. Kadcr Sr., Mrs. Donald 
lirav cornier, Mrs. Harold Sher
wood. Mrs. Jack llamm Mrs 
Harold Duvt*. Mrs. l.ce .Satire, 
Mrs. H. t». Jli Nair Mr*. G H. 
Sykes, Mr* Ted Lewis, Mrs 
Mary Strickland. Mrs. \ E. 
Smith. Mrs. John I’igutt, Mrs, 
Don Clark, Mrs. Orville Ja m e s , 
Mrs. Volie Williams Jr, and Mr*, 
la-lto* E sU ld g e .

An old powder putf can serve 
as a useful hat-holder. First wash 
in warm soap or detergent suds 
ami rinse. Then dry and glue it 

. t o  the lop of a small standing 
Cvhat rack.

GammaOmegaChapter Presents 
Program On Wardrobe Planning

Mrs. Mary Whelehcl, of Mary- 
Esther's, vva* guest speaker Tues
day evening when the Gamma 

) Omega Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha held its November business 
meeting Mr*. L V. Melts Jr , 
was hostess for the evening at 
her home in Itavenna Dark.

Mrs. Whclchel gave an inter
esting talk on the latest fash
ion trends and offered hints on 
wardrohe planning, color blend
ing. length and style choosing. A 
question and answer period fol
lowed.

I Tuc business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. John Dickey, 
president. A report was heard on 
the Christmas card and baked 
food sale* held recently by the 
group. Proceeds If urn these will 
be added to the shoo project.

Mrs. Dickey announced that 
s h u e s  had bren bought for two 
school children last month and 
that letters have been sent to the 
school principals i-qucsting names

of those needing shoes.
\ "Girl ot the Year" w j v  elect

ed and her name will he revealed 
at thr annual Christmas party. \n 
award will l>« presented to the 
girl, who u elected for outstanding 
wurk throughout thr year

Mrs. Metis then served iidfrr 
and doughnuts to thr 13 member* 
present.

The ncxi meeting fs a smial. 
Tuesday, Nov. 21, at the home 
of Mrs John Htggms m Wynne- 
wood.

Hibiscus Circle 
To Meet Friday

The Hibiscus circle of the San 
ford Garden Club, will meet Fri
das at 2 30 p, m. at the home 
of Mrs J. \  Jones. 327 W. 3th
Si

Mambcrs an- requested to bring 
material for Christmas decora- 

i lions ami arrangement*.

Dauphine*
UP TO 42 M ILES PER G ALLO N

See “ I.aw « f th e  Plainsman'*
Sunday* a t 6:00, Channel 1’.

TYkJOm VYbboh
SMALL CABS ARE OLR Ul SIN ESS -  

• NOT A SIDELINE!
R00 FRENCH •'A --W Jj

Gayle Celebrates 
Seventh. Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Sawyers en
tertained with a party for their 
daughter. Gayle, honoring her 
seventh birthday, at their home 
2171 Palmetto Ave. Monday after
noon.

The guests played children's 
games and conducted a coloring 
contest. Each one received as a 
favor, a yellow- basket, filled with 
candy ami tird with a ribbon and 
ring.

The children sang ■ Happy 
Birthday" to the honorce as slip 
opened her gifts. A wiener roast 
wa* served out in the yard, with 
ice cream and cake.

Vllending were. Gayle* »i*tcr. 
Donna

Harden. Jrnnette Dunn, Dehhy 
Whitmire. Suianne Brown. Pam 
Swaim, Marilyn Morganstcin and 
Kathy Todd.

Church
Calendar

First Roy al
THURSDAY

Baptist Church 
Ambassadors, 7 p. m,

FRIDAY
First Baptist Church Bible .Sur

vey Class, 7.30 p. m.
First Christian Church Choir 

■Suvan Southward, Carol | Practice, 7:30 p. m.

Circle 7 Hears 
Study Of Luke

Mr*. II It McCall was hostess 
to Circle 7 •«( the WSl'S of First 
Methodist Church, Monday after
noon, Mr*. Rosa Adams, presented 
the devotional, using as her sub
ject. “ How Grateful are You?"

The study was given hy Mrs. 
C. H. Winn, from the gospel of 
Luke. .She stressed the importance 
of references to the old testament, 
tn the study of I.uke. This month's 
study dealt with the temptations 
of Jesus and the biblical references 
in answer to them.

The chairman, Mrs. L  T. Doss, 
presided al thr short business ses 
stun. Mr*. Lillian Busch and .Mrs 
Bertha .McMullen were welcomed 
as new members. Mrs. McCall 
served rottec and fruit cake to 
members present.

Others attending were, Mr*. 
Flora Donnan. Mrs. U I*. Hagan. 
Mrs. Ft. U. Hutchison, Mrs. Peter 
Monje. Mrs. Howard Monticth, 
Mrs, C C. Priest, Mrs. It I). 
Priest, Mr* ti, \ Roland, Mrs 
(Hive Welt* and .Mrs, Eftie 
Mielkc.

Haselman, McSwain 
Engagement Announced

DECEIVING
To make a long, narrow room 

serm le»s narrow, paint one end 
wall a warm color and it will 
seem to advance. Dr — use a 
room divider to break the long 
wall, and paint it a color con 
trusting with wall*.

M rs . S w y e a r  H iv e s  
E n t e r p r i s e  F r u t f r a m

Mrs. Bill s.vji-.ir prcsrnleil a 
most unusual and interesting 
program at the monthly meeting 
of the W. S t  h of Barnett Me 
mortal Methodist Church m En 
ferprise.

She used a* her topic, tiosai 
Creed* and the Moving Popula
tion*." Vsosicd by Mr* James 
Richard*. \lr> Harvey IJunn. Mr*. 
T. V. skull. Mrs R. W. Carlton 
and Mtvs Doris Faber, an illus
trated discussion wav conducted 
concerning the ten command
ments.

Mr*. Warren Wi.e. led the ilevo 
tioital. lt *a> announced during 
the businc** icumn that the group 
made Jloo on their baked chicken 
supper lust week

Refreshments were served h> 
the ho*lr*s, Mr* Ida Padgett.

S e / e c f  H omeconung Sportswear

Lnmh'a wool, fur Mends, Rnn-Lon in
full fashioned sweaters tlycd 1° 

match classic Mini skirt*. Add h
coordinating or matching Mouse tn

design your uwn smart suit.

College

Town of Boston

Classic cardigan sweater i* richly full-fashioned, B.3fi
Artiel and Cult >h;rt boasts roll-up sleeve*,
i-iuiverltble llab,s't cnllur. t 'JK
<51 ini tweed *ktr* ha, double ktc* ideal,
two tiont lap scam* 7.38

Jackets
Watch the kui uc  in a 

jacket of glove - like 
capeskin or of imported 

Heck,suede.

Priced From $18.!).")

’ Accredited Charge Accounts Welcomed!

—i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haselman, 
l»in South Military Trail, Weat 
Palm Beach, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Bertha M. 
Haselman. to Fred Dennla Me- 
Swain, son of Mr. and Mra. H. 
E. McSwain of Sanford.

The wedding wtll he an event 
of Dee IS. in the Chapel of tha 
First Baptist Church of Sanford, 
with the Rrv. W. P. Brooks J r ., 
pastor, officiating.

Miss Haselman was born tn 
New Jersey and .mended schools 
there and in West Palm Reach.

The groom-elect was bom in 
Miami anil attended schools tn 
Florida and Georgia, including 
Seminole High .School lit San
ford. At present he is employed 
at the Phillip* M Oil Station on 
Park Ave.

1
MISS BERTHA M. HASELMAN

A new type radio tuba that 
operates at a lower tcinperatura 
than those used in the past will 
result in longer, trouble-free Ufa 
lor radios and phonographs, ac
cording to engineers.

STA-NU Cleaning 
Keeps Clothes 
LIKE NEW! !

Call FA 2-3315 j

(p i
COLON!/ 

no s.
Drive-In Itr

tin,tJA
il. CLEANERS
PalmaiUs Ave. 

snrb 311 W. 13th
3 a

o / / 6 ? i ___
piapo<>>o*«J ii|»* Cs

start of a smart outfit !the

$23.95

SMART FIGURING . . . t h e  way Martha Munninr design* a youthful costuma sealed 
down to fit you. the voiinnci' woman .*» .V ami under . . . w ith shorter waistline, com
fort able shoulders, full-finured where needed. I” wear from now into spring, this 
hutton-tabbeil jacket dress with soft noted skirt fulness. 8U'* acetate 20Ji rayon 
crepe in navy or black. I2B-2HL.
other Martha Mnnninn dresses in purport ioned and half-sizes from $10.95

We Invite Charge Accounts”

4
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i to  U,V” totof tew

— Giriag 
trito n  tto  right to v o te .to  

M i l l  atoateea tf ttoy o n  toM 
(ter tto  atrito•M  poor After 

—Allowing pro-kin Mwtnwti,

WASHINGTON (UPD^Aa i t o  
■•Wo drives by th« mo of Ire- 
toad’* aa teu ad o r atntck t to  kill- 
to  ■ patestriaa Wednesday sight 
to t  tto yooth invoked kio dlpte- 
matte iauaaatiy a to  fate* Mt te a  
no .
Darid Kearns, SI. wto was a r  

noted test m a l l  far sacking •  
■aa, l in t  waa toatod aw a  

charge laUowteg tto  aa* 
1 to Aaibl

r. is .

■I to  tyaa, 
Kattaaa)

? S
/* o n  ateaibar to

•strff'r^ rsL*
slags ha tea atw tew tety boro

a l l  to  lirialaaa to pom lt great* 
a t  ra tes casket o ttr hiring. AU 
gateae ,«m  a  potet to another

Uariu,

poor a*«-

—  la 
w, wlthla 
of tto-etoagea 
to toaipor sales 
majer mteteaa

op
to*
la*

i

—AloUttea to tto  »»tilltd  "bo* 
piaa'a kad". by allowing state 
'aOorls and .egeaclei to handle 
lsboaanaapaiii»t titrates wbara 
too K i l l  dadlnoi to Maori Jur-

‘ tea prasant boa 
tojeetta tad  out* 

"tot cargo" ' clausa* 
i aaplajrtr agrees ta 
business with another 

baring uatea troubles, 
tanning picketing tor mag* 

or io orginiilng drive* at 
by uaJsas act cartifted ns 
lag agents far tto work* 
rapt under limited teadi* 

•
—Panaltting unions la tto gar*

ifwo Are Rescued 
W terCaveOfdeil

H U F F  CITY, Tana. (U «) -  
■aa, Urad but unhurt, ware 
to safety Wadaaaday after 

teg trapped to Worlsp'p cava

A Bristol life-siring craw found 
allace Cssmball, of Piney Plati, 

art T. Robeson, of Brls* 
If, about a mite and a 

V larida tto  cava, one of tea 
la tea ana.

aad Campbell wan rfr. 
la good condition.

They attend tbs car* 1st* 
atortly after tearing 

tbo Sparry * Farragut 
saufacturlag Co. at Bristol.
Tbo March for tbs men started 

a neighbor noticed Camp* 
did aot ntura home from 
Tuesday. Tbs neighbor weal 

tto cava entrance, found 
Campbell's car parked nearby aad 
■utearittes wan notified.

L  L. Taylor Dies 
In Tampa At 90

L. L* Taylor, PO-year-otd father 
if Mn. Brodle Williams of San 
lord, died yesterday In Tampa.

Burririag arc Mr. Taylor's two 
laughter*, Mrs. Williams aad Mrs. 
!#•** Cannon of Tampa; throe 
granddaughters, Mrs. Alvin Odium 
wad Mn. Baidee Williams of San* 
ford aad Mn. Mary Grooder; nlna 
g n a t • grandchildren and thras 
greri-prert-grsndehlldrtn.

' Joaapk Chapman becama Cali
fornia's first commercial wlna 

he act out 
Pueblo of

Mistaken ideas a n  widespread 
about jute tow far JutobIIo tew* 
braakora can to  prOsaented. total 

h r  tto State Panto 
James la* sold ye

iVfftJTo
Many format uader IT tUt_ 

ttoy a n  aten Immuae to puniak* 
mast far criminal offanaea tea t 
(Bay actually o n , Ito panto of* 
fleer aald.

Lot oxytotaod that a child 14 
yaws ar older charged with a 
aria* that would ha a felony fee 
aa adult, apy at the Juvenile 
Judge’s dJaenaaloa ha transferred 
t o . aa  adalt criminal court. A 
Juvenile 14*yasra ar older charged 
with a  capital trim* must ha 
traaafened ta aa adult criminal 
coart la aa adult erlmlaal court, 
aay tea tenet may ha impoeed 
upon these Juvenile offenders 
which could bo la  posed upon an 
adult gar tto  as me offense, Lea ex
plained.

A Seminole County court teat 
year gave an Indttcrmlnlte sen* 
teaei of from ate months ta lift 
Imyrisoamonl to a boy who plead
ed guilty to armed robbery. The 
14-year-old boy wot sent to Ap* 
poteehoi Correctional institute via 
lo lfetd  state prison, Lee aald.

Lost y*ar 1M parsons between 
Id and 30 war* placed on parole 
la Florida and 421 la the same age 
group war* placed an probation. 
An offender la plated on parole 
while earring his sentence but la 
put as  yrahatloa baton having 
aom d a tarn . The 16*30 eg* 
bracket made up more thoa one- 
third of the total 1,423 placed on 
probation In the state tor alt are 
groups.

La* pointed out tha relationship 
of education to criminal records, 
Of (ho 1,039 parsons put on parol# 
In Florida last year, V31 had not 
gone past tha 12th grade and 31 
had no oducaltoa at all. Ot the 
1.521 put on probation, 1,330 had 
not finished high school and 45 
had no education.

Church To Hold 
Rally Service

Dr. Jefcs L. Knight, District 
Superintendent of Florida for The 
Church af the Naxartne will con- 
duet a special rally service at tha 
local N a s a r e n e  Church. The 
churches of Lake Mary and Fern 
Park will also Join In this meeting 
which will begin at 7:30 tonight.

Tbo Dunmlra alsgeri and musi
cian* will accompany Or. Knight, 
presenting aa interasUng program 
of apodal music In conjunction 
wtib a Bible message. The public la 
cordially Invited to attend.

Though tea safety of society la 
the Bret factor taken tote account 
In releasing a parses, ow parole, 
Florida boa profited economically 
by the peruke system, Loo sold. 
Florida parolees earned aver 910 
million (a 1044 ha sxplalaad. Leo 
com pored tela to the cost of over 
11,000 per year to tto  state far 
each person In prison, plus the 
welfare coot for o prisoner's 
family.

Deputies Fired 
For Misconduct

MEMPHIS (UPI) -  Three 
Shelby County aha riffs deputes 
were flrod Wednesday by sheriff 
M. A. Hinds, who charged they 
had been Intimate with two 
woman prisoners la the county 
Jell.

Two of tto  deputes, who bad 
not been Idootlflad by Hinds, 
cams forward on their own and 
bitterly denied the charge. Depu
ties Kenneth Mattos, 23, and 
David CUmar, 37, said they 
weren't give* a ebanea to prove 
tbelr Inoocenct.

Hinds said he discovered Ibe 
"mlacooduct" while Inveetlgating 
the case of Mrs. Lala Fey Fleck 
who became pregnant while a 
prisoner In county Jail. Mrs. 
Fleck la now in a hospital await
ing birth of bar baby,

Tba dismissals had nothing to 
do with the Fleck case, sines 
Hinds aald he has not yat com
pleted hla Investigation on toil 
matter.

Hlada aald the discovery of a 
crudely mads duplicate key to the 
women’s Jail dormitory led to tot 
dismissals.

“ It was concealed, but all thrta 
of tha men knsw when it was," 
he said. “We found it, and started 
asking questions. One thing lead 
to another.

Yauag H earn has been to it* 
pasted Jams with polict. But a* 
aaek oeeaslaa to  baa tscapodwm- 
lakmaat by invoking hla diptematle
immunity.

A polka lieutenant to tee acci
dent lavcstlgatew unit said all 
cborgas originally lodged against

S  Hearns wars "rad lined," or 
off tbo books, when ho to- 
his diptematle lamuaHy.

The ambassador, who earns to 
the police station to pick up David, 
assured District of Columbia Cor- 
ower A. Magrudtr MacDonald teat 
his sea would appear at an Inqwst 
Friday although be U aot legally 
required to show up.

Folks aald tbo car driven by 
you** Hearne struck Mrs. J oasis 
Haalto, a 94-year-old Negro, about 
4 p. as. f.kt. aa she waa crossing 
an Intersection in tbo northern part 
of the city.

Police Pvt. Earl M. JUakk aald 
Hearne' told him that while to  
was making certain that to  missed 
another pedestrian who passed to 
front of Ida car, Mrs. Hamlin sud
denly appeared a few yards be
yond and waa struck.

Religion Taught 
Mentally Retarded

NUTLIY, N. J. (UPI) -  Tbo 
Holy Family Roman Catholic 
church tore has been honored for 
Us pioneering work in teaching 
religion to mentally retarded child
ren.

Guldepoals msgailna presented 
Ito church award to tto parish of 
the Rev. Francis Lo Blanco, who 
discovered four years ago that 
mentally handicapped boys and 
girls were being left out of 
ehurcb activities.

The religious and recreational 
program which Father Lo Blanco 
started haa since grown to 14 
centers staffed by 100 volunteer 
teachers and serving over MM 
children.

West Germany is the world's 
No. 1 supplier of record players, 
followed by the United Slates and 
Denmark.

grower In 1134 when 
M *  rinse near tto

to 1114.

N E W C O M E R ?

y e*  m o w .
Jut (saved to a 
saw torn?

FA 2-7951 « 
FA 2-1751

The process by which a sun
flower moves with the sun ia call
ed bellotnplam. The explanation 
la that tto plant's cells grow fast
er on tto shaded aide of toe 
atom, cauatog the curvature.

Desk Job
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (U PU - 

Tony Trabcrt, former U. 5. Davla 
Cup alar, la considering an offar to 
promote professional tennis. Trab- 
ert, who won the Wimbledon crown 
In IU9. haa juit returned from a 
European playing tour. He ia ex
pected to meet promoter Jack 
Kramer shortly to discuss bli 
switch from the courts to a desk 
Job.

No Bowl Offers
UNIVERSITY PARK, P i. (UPI) 

Emeat R. McCoy, athletic director 
at the Pennsylvania State Univer
sity said Wednesday the Nittany 
Lions hxvo received no definite of 
fer of a post-scsion bowl game. 
McCoy aald he understood Penn 
State waa on "several bowl lists" 
but refuaed to comment on a pub
lished report the team waa being 
considered for a Cotton Bowl berth.

W l l C O M t  W A G O N

SANFORD FRI.
BiM A *:00 r .  M.

NOV.
American Legion 
Groandi, Hiway 17 
South

Auspice*: 10 & 8 Club 
Famous Crtxtianis Present

f )  )  vM

Featuring The World’s Great- 
t i t  Arcnlc Stars * The Great 
Freddie High In Air On The 
Roly Holy •  Red Dingier A 
Co. World's Champion Tern* 
polinlits •  Denny And The 
Clowns, 311 r  t h Provoking 
Prankiltr* •  Aldo And- Ilia 
Troup Of Doberman Pinactora, 
The Acme Of Perfection In 
Dog Training •  Tha Incompar
able Caniitrcllla In Fasts Of 
Skill And Daring On The Un
supported Ladders •  George 
Burrows And The Elephants 
•  Ramo, Benny, Tripoli, Death 
Defying Leaps Through Hoop 
Of Fire Over The Elephants, 
Building Human Pyramids, Ac- 
rotate * The Justly Famous. 
Wreathe Talented. CrUUani 
Sisters, Dangerously Daring, 
Feats Aboard A Racing Horae, 
Tumblers, AerialUta •  And 
Many Others •

Central Admission 
Children 90c Adult* 1.E& 
Reserve Sent Price* Alter 

noon 30c Night 73e 
Available Only On Circua 

Grounds Circus Day 
King Bras. Rasarrs grata Are 

Grandstand Chairs

i. *■ J ; i
[» ‘ •
■

v - : '. /■

November 13th — I
S a n fa h d  Sam inofiu.

Homecoming. Front row, from loft: Glynn Hodges, 
John Lovelace, Roy Lundquiat. Robert Dyera, Rusty 
Simas, Billy Rowleo, Bobby Barbour, Jerry Dillard 
John Mann. Second row: Terry Christensen, Burke 
Winn, Billy Alford, Tommy Butner, Lin Risner, Paul

Flowers, Chester Fnwley, Truman Troutnnr, Alex Mc- 
Kibbin. Third row: Dunn* Goembel, Jnmnn Markham, 
Charles Fox, Jimmy Gracey, Johnny Whelchel, Mika 
Roberts, Neely Ross, Doug Tamny, Charles Bogan.

(hdtwiii&A:
•  Peg Rally, immediately after school
•  Bon Fire, across from the High School 9 p. 

Thursday, November 12th

•  Homecoming Panda............. 4 p. m.
•  Half lima Spectacular, featuring Seminole 

High School Band, aad Majorettes

Go S e m in o le s !

D a y  ' n '  N i g h t  G r i
T h e  S t a t e  M a r k e t  R e s t a u r a n t  

Good Food 24 Hours Every Day

Ernest Skully Elsie Mae Huss

G o o d  Luck S an ford  Sem inoles!

Odham &  Tudor Inc
B u i l d e r s  of F i n e r  H o m e s  

In Sunland Estates & South Pinecrest
Soles Office: Corner 17-92 & 27th St. 

Phone FA 2-1501

/



(OMING
Op.m. - Memorial Stadium

va  -  (BidJwp VYLddm
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HEAD COACH JIM PIGOTP, left, end assistant* Dava Laude, Bud Layer
and Dick Silver have built the Semlnoiea into an Orange Belt Conference 
power.

Mary Esther’s
Berry’s

Warehouse Furn.
214 N. Park FA 2-2383 Co.

SOI W. t it  FA 2-3873

fo o d  Luck Seminoles” “Welcome Home 
Seminoles”

Pig *N Whistle Gormly Inc.
T^k Ave. at 2llb FA 2-3333 218 ralmeltn FA 2-1711

“We're Behind You 
Team” "Good L uck"

Boyd - Wallace 
Mutual Ins.

Lovely Lady 
Beauty Salon

I l l  ft. Palmetto FA 2-aiIt Baggerly Bldg. FA 2-783#

GO! GO! Team “Good I.uck Team”

Harcar Aluminum 
Products Co.

Miracle Concrete 
Co.

Orlande Drive FA 2-8318 308 Elm Ave. FA 3-3731

“Fight Team Fight” e “Boat WUhoa"

George's Tavern Lake Monroe Inn
1181 ft. French Ave. Rt. 17-82 l ' i  Miles North

FA 2-7381 Of Sanford FA 3-3101

"Win Tram Win" “Beot Wishes Team”

Williams Sundries
•  Under The New

Seminole County 
Motors Inc.

Management Of 318 F- let. FA I MII

Grace Edward* Nelson

1120 ft. French FA 2-8787 "Keep up the good work”

C'arraway & 
McKibbin Ins.

Sanford Linoleum 
& Tile Co.

I l l  N. Park Ave. FA 2-8331 127 W. le t FA 2-1111

"Welcome Home Team" “We're With You Team”

Foi Becomes First 
Chisox In History 
To Win MVP Award

BOSTON (UPI) -  Ntlion Ton. 
the combative, second baseman 
who typified the “ go to spirit** 
of the Chicago Whit; Sox, today 
became the firat player la the 
team's history to be named the 
American League'! Most Valua
ble Player.

The 31-year-old Fox garnered 
3M points in the balloting by 
baseball writers to beat out Lula 
Aparicio, hil 23-year old double 
play teammate from Maralcaibo, 
Veaeiuela who waa second with 
233 points.

Four of the 24 voting writers, 
three In each American League 
city, considered the tandem so 
Inseparable that they split their 
first • place ballon between the 
two.

Fox drew l l  first place rottf, 
fire second-place vote* and one 
third-place vote. Aparicio won six 
vote* for top hooors, 13 for see- 
end place and one for third.

Righthander Early Wynn of the 
While Sox made It a Chicago tri
umvirate by finishing third with 
133 points. Wynn compiled a 22-10 
record last season.

Slugging Rocky Colavlto of the 
second • place Cleveland Indians 
waa fourth with 117 points. In
dians centerfialder Tito Franco- 
na. who won himself a starting 
position after the campaign got 
underway, finished fifth with 102 
points.

Jacklt Jenicn of the Boston 
Red Sox. last year's winner, fin
ished 10th in the voting.

Only Fox and Aparicio were 
considered worthy of first-place 
votes. A total of 20 players were 
named in the balloting, announced 
her* by lly Hurwttz of the Boston 
Globe, secretary-treasurer of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America.

The selection of Fox made it 
an all-Chicago year in the MVP 
voting. Shortstop Ernie Banks of 
tha Cubs won tha National Leagua 
MVP honor last week.

f i j f  R a a f tr l  E rra lf fh tm . Ifor. 11 1NB—P i |*  I

Crooms Defeats 
Leesburg, 24-6

Undefeated Crooms Academy, 
well on their way lo one of their 
better seasons scored an easy
213 victory over Leesburg last 
week.

The local gridders scored one 
touchdown in every quarter to 
rhalk up on the win. Paring the 
Crooms attack was Burke and 
Collins. Crooms now sports a 3 0 
record.

The Crooma team will play Ita 
Homecoming game against Day
tona, Saturday.

A parade la planned Friday at 
2:30 p. ra„ alarting on 13th St. 
Us Holly Ave., to Cypress Ave., 
where marching unila will Join the 
float!.

The parade will go north on Cy- 
press to First SI., west on First 
lo Magnolia, south on Magnolia 
lo Third, ta i l  on Third lo San 
ford Ave. and south on Sanford 
Ave. to 11th St.

Bombers Win
EDMONTON. Alta. (L'PI) -  A 

crowd of 11,000 braved 23-mile an 
hour winds and a six-degree tem
perature reading Wednesday to 
watch the Winnipeg Blue Bombers 
defeat the Edmonton Eskimos, If 
II, in tha opener of best-of-thrre 
final seriea. The winner will repre 
sent Eastern Canada in tha gold 
cup championahip game.

C ovin gton
BY JERRY COVINGTON

About this time each year things art
usually jumpin' out a t the Mayfair Coun- 
try Club but things h a rt taken on a dif
ferent light aa the winter tourist aeaaon 
near*.
Since 1P55, the Gianta have ataged a big 

$15,000 PGA golf tourney with all the big 
name awingera participating, but due to 
poor turnouta it will not be held this year. 
This haa been the blggeat aporta event in 
Central Florida and all the golf fana in 
the area are really aorry that it will not 
be held again this December. This waa the 
one chance for a person to get out and 
see all of the big stars of the golf links 
in action.

There are many things to remember 
about the past tournaments. Sam Snead 
setting a new course record on the first 
day with a 64 and then blowing up the 
next day on No. 8 and coming in with an 
80. The next day Don Fairfield came in 
with a 63 to establish a naw course record 
which still stands. At Balding taking firat 
prixe money and becoming the first Cana- 
dian golfer to win an American tourna
ment. George Bayer driving No. 13 and 
then taking a four on the hole. The mag
nificent play of Mike Fetchlck in the sec
ond tourney. The battle between Dow 
Finsterwald, Sanford’s Jay Hebert and 
match player Walt Burkemo, with Burke- 
mo coming out with first place money. 
The Pro-Am with Carl Hubbell, Bill Rig- 
ncy. A! Dark. Fred Hutchinson and many 
others participating. You eould go on and 
on.

It has truly been the biggest thing to 
hit Sanford and all the glamor and excite-

Covers Sports
ment will really be missed. Let's hope t lu t  
tome day they will return.

While on the subject of golf, the new 
resident pro will be Rudy Goetlkher (pro
nounced Got-Likker). Rudy haa been em
ployed as assistant pro by the Mayfair 
for the last three yea re and will be re
placing Mario Carfagno who has been the 
pro.

Rudy comes from around Cleveland 
and has a fine teaching background. He 
is married and haa one child. The blond, 
26-year old pro is really an outstanding 
instructor and has already made many 
friends around 8anford. Rudy, we wish 
you a lot of success In your new Job.• a •

Coach Bud Layer haa mnde his switch 
from football and is now getting down to 
serious business with his basketball 
squad. Thia year Bud haa eliminated nil 
of the easy opponents from his schedule 
and has a very rough 22-game schedule 
before him. He feels that in order to im
press anyone with his record he must 
knock off some of the big schools. In the 
last few years the Seminoles have schedul
ed Pierson, FMS, and Lyman but from 
here on out things will be different.

Bishop Moore, Cocoa, and Melborne, 
are a few of the schools that now adorn 
the schedule. With Jimmy Gracey and 
Ray Lundqulst as a sound base for the 
squid, this could be the year. If Charles 
“Cowboy” Oravatex, Terry Christeneen, 
George Perides, and Mike Roberts come 
through. I know it will be the year.

All Bud is looking for is one big man 
to get the rebounds and he feels that he 
will be ready to make a showing.

Injuries, Virus Plague 
SEC Football Teams

I 'a llH  Pr*aa lalernaltowal
Injuries to kay player* and a 

virua bug kapt atviral Southeast- 
am Confaranca coaches wo triad 
today about Saturdays football 
gamaa.

Coach Bear Bryant of Alabama 
aald he should know today tha ax- 
lent of an ankla injury to Wayne 
Sims. a ita r dafanaa guard, auf- 
(ered In icrimmaie Wednesday.

Georgia Tech halfback Johnny 
Welch, one of tha Kara In the 
Clemion game, and first team 
right end Jack Rudolph came 
down with the 21 hour virua Wed- 
neiday. Soma IS other Englnaar 
playars hava alio been 1U with the 
virus at one time or another 
this week, but Coach Bobby Dodd 
aaid they will he ready for Ala
bama.

LSU quarterback Warren Rabb
wai still not ready for the Mis
sissippi Stste gsme is  tha Tigars 
ran through a kicking drill. Tha 
Maroons wera reported In good 
shape and ran hard through a 
two hour scrimmage Wednesday.

Both Mississippi and Tennessee 
worked on their kicking games la 
practice, specially punting. The 
Rebels also ran a full lesm drill 
on pass offense and defense, pre
paring for the Vols whom they 
will meet at Memphis. Vol tail
backs Bill Majors, Gene Ettrr, 
Glenn Glass and David Shields 
directed the offense.

Auburn's Tigers ended heavy 
workouts Wednesday for the 
Georgia game, stressing dafenst 
against the Bulldog passing at
tack. Coach Ralph Jordan said

Mom. — howg
about Some

h o m e m a d e  c & x ty  •

Die Tigers "are In good physical 
shapo and app«ar ready to work 
hard to d*f*at Georgia.”

Coach Wallaet Butts of Georgia 
laid tbo Bulldogs “ looked very 
good in practice thia week” and 
emphasised passing in a workout 
Wednesday.

Guards John Crop and Duals- 
Hunt returned to the Vanderbilt 
practice field for the first tlma 
since they were injured earlier in 
the season. The Commodores 
worked on punting and punt cov- 

rage. Tulane, host to Vandy In 
the Sugar Bowl, reviewed their 
offensive weapons, Florida re
turned lo practice after •  lay
off and Kentucky prapped for 
Xavier.

Yanks In Market 
For Lefthander

NEW YORK (UPt) -  The New 
York Yankee* are definitely In 
the market for a left-handed hit
ting outfielder and a pitcher.

General Manager George Wcise 
made that clear Wednesday dur
ing a preaa conference called to 
name the Yankees' 1900 coaching 
staff. A four-man staff was re
vealed comprised of Ed Lopat, 
Ralph Ifouk, Frank Croectti and 
Bill Dickey.

Lopat and Houk are regarded 
a« the heirs • apparent to succeed 
Managar Casey Stengel.

Boxer Explains 
Late Knockout

CHICAGO (L'PI) -  A raior- 
sharp fighter with no foes, Har
old Johnson, apologised today for 
a poor performance, even though 
he belted out Sonny Ray in the 
10th round of their nationally tel
evised fight Wednesday night.

Johnson, the No. t chsltengar 
for the light htsvywsight crown, 
said ha might have finished his 
opponent earlier, but he was 
afraid to try because he had lit
tle confidence in his ability.

• I didn't think I had the tim
ing to do it," he isld, "and I 
didn't wsnt to risk missing."

Johnson, 31, floored Ray for a 
six count in the fourth round, 
but he said "hr covered up well 
and I couldn't chance moving in 
on him.

Miami's Curd 
Named Florida 
Athlete Of Week

MIAMI (UPI) -  Fran Cure!, 
who Marred M both defense and
offenan as Miami deftattd North 
Carolina 14-T, was named UnlUd 
Press International Florida Ath
lete af the Week Wednesday for 
the second time this aeaaon.

Curd directed every Miami 
offensive play lo the North Caro
line game, and because of sev
eral Injuries, played much of the 
game on defense.

He intercepted twe Tar Heel 
passei, one of which ended a 
North Carolina bid to tie the 
gam* late la the canted. He also 
baited down a pasa at the Miami 
goal which could hava gona for a 
North Carolina touchdown.

Curd icored Miami's first 
touchdown and punted dead on 
the Nodh Carolina seven lo set 
up the other.

With 2,300 yards this year, 
Curd is dole to the all-time Mi
ami record for running and pass
ing. That record of 2,303 yards la 
bald by Eddie Dunn.

Hebert Favored 
In Golf Tourney

LAFAYETTE, La. (UP1) — 
Sanford golfer Jay Hebert teed 
off at tha favorite today In Uio 
between-stasona 113.000 Lafayette 
Open golf tournament.

Hcbed led a field of 130 golf
ers, Including his brother Lionel, 
into the four-day, 73-hole affair 
on a fast, par • busting course. 
The tournament ends Sundny.

Ilebert won the first Lafayette 
Open last year by five atrokee, 
carding a 13-under par 3T3. Ob
servers figure it will take at least 
a 373 to win this year. Habert 
will be challenged by euch out
standing golfers as former Has
te n  champion Arnold Palmar, 
Billy Casper and Doug Ford. The 
tournament was moved from Ap
ril to November in order to 
catch more big names between 
the summer and winter tours.

K E L ' S

ore
N O W  O P E N

at rear of Kel’a on Magnolia

FR EE
Bubble Gum or Lollipops 

Friday and Saturday Nov. 13 - 14
ASK AT THE TO Y  STO R E!

Coach Offered 
Money To Quit

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (UPI) — 
Murray Warmath will he paid 
I3T.300 to quit as Minnesota foot
ball roach, a local businessman 
laid today.

Warmath has been under tire

showing this season. The team 
has won two of seven games this 
season and facts the prospect of 
ending in the Big Ten cellar.

Delaware Rated 
No. 1 In Poll

NEW YORK fCPI) — Delaware 
and Mississippi Southern remained 
1-2 today In United Press Interna
tional's small college football ra t
ings but Bowling Green, Ohio re
placed West Chester, Pa. Teachers 
in third place.

Delaware and Bowling Green,
because of (he Gophers' poor each unbeaten and untied In seven

games, clash Saturday In one of 
the season's moat attractive small 
college clashej. The game will be 
played at Bowling Green.

F A U S T ' S  Drug St or e
Near the Post Office 

KA 2-0784
Prescriptions are our main biuineaa. 
Bring, or have your Doctor phoM, 
your prescription to us. It wll bo ac
curately compounded with freah drugs 
at a fair price.

E. C. FAUBT, VI FAUST, DAYE KUNGEN8MITH

! S I
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/ M i  M W  a  M l  M  -  .
7A4T^r*m smr  P/TVOM 

M A 9 / _^a

/X  ASKW'/

*1fillTC'VOU» P R I O e  t S  HURT, 
>  B U T  D O I T  OECfVAIR. 

—C  V O U W IS T IU .  
V —YOUNG j->

tW D O T e HEP NAME 
y  IN INK ON M y  ^

TOO B A O .S 0N -I KNOW 
■t YOU FEEL A S  THOUGH 

U F E H A SX - j r l  DEALT VOU 
£**,+ ( A BITTER -O ' / ^  Vll BLOW ►

GVM SHOES.ANO 
-r I  CANT WASH 
v l .  IT OFF ----- ”

WHVSO
SAD.-rf 
SOW J l

AW. MV Y 
G 1 P U S  < 
DATING 
ANOTHER 

GUV j-*
IT ISN'T 
, THAT .

AULUS W A N T I ©  
O N E O P  T H O M  l

r r  fa ncy!

BUT THiS .V W W  M i  WAV 
t  eg w vooovawF wmis 
hctW  r e*Nr.,.7HBMTtnX DIDN’T KNOW 

VOU SIGNED U P  
,  FOR ADULT _
f training/  /

r V O PO U6W TAM AVC 
I O N E  O F  T H O S E  

G A D G E T S  L IK E  O N  
J E T  P L A N E S  T O  P O P  
. O U T  T H E  P I L O T -  .

f .
t-A'I
X N M b  lH »  '
•.Mali M r W«

IB> Mala ee Im tto  
11. Wa*S WaaM
u .
i t
lABMUJac 
IS . Spatial 
I9-A Anal 
I i r k m  
17.11 
1A M acU ati • Taala 
19. In to  and Meter* 
aa. A aH aiM n 
» A  T ia A n  
IL  r in U n t 
SS. Artklaa Fee Salt 
»  A-Artldea Waaler 
t l  NaAaaa A Panaaala 
U — la a l A Faaai 
n . UacaUaa -

CHARMING” -  U the ward tor 
THE OFFICE; i unique kind at 
neighborhood tavern. . .by the 
Beach in Lake Mery,_______

Acroec the afreet from the new 
City Parking Lot.

DIXIE CREAM BAKE SBOP
204 W. tod. Ph. FA 2-0433.

TTeMUaT
1- BEDROOM houao furnished, all 

electric. 9<0 plus utilities. 249 
Chase Ave. Phans rA  2-7413.

FURNISHED five room. 1 bed- 
room gsraga apartment. Call 
FA 2 0031.__________________

ROOM A BOARD. Ph. FA 24M2.
3-BEDROOM bouse available 

Dec. let. Pbooe FA 2-7700.
BRAND NEW 2 bedroont furniidp 

cd apartment, water furnisbed, 
close in. Phone FA 2-2931 days, 
FA 2-1401 nights.

2- BEDROOM unfurnished house 
130. 2(32, corner of Lemon A 
Grandview. Phone FA 2-0«2T.

R EN T A BED
Kallaway, Hospital *  Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

Ph. FA 2-31(1 U ( W. 1st SI.
CLEAN nicely furnished upstairs 

apartment ITS. Phone FA I-09M.
2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

kitchen equipped. 100. 2412 Or
ange Ave. Phono FA 2-6030.

SALE OR RENT: 1 B.R. 30 f t  
Moon trailer, air condi- 

Adults FA 2-76(4.

Legal Notice

A l(a l  Estate For Salt

I  AM A FBJENDLY 
u r n s  MOUSE

Neal, comfortable, two 
fenced yard and Arden, on two 
nice Iota, bearing citrus trees,

Bred street, dose la. priced 
low market at 97,000 with 

terms.
ALSO a nice selection of 3 and 

4 bedroom homes, city and rural 
section.

One of these may be -just whi 
you havo been looking tor.

Why not stop in and discuss you* 
housing problems with us?

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trama 

Associates.
IK  B. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-3231 
After hours, FA 2-Mli, FA 2-4921, 
FA 2-0211

t v - r
■

• , *■ • ■
' M  <T-;vV' ’ ____

A d s  Bring Fast Results

2- For Beat I. Real For Salt

W

L Good F

IV TMH C I H C a i T  c m  NT. M t T H
J i u n  itL . i i n n  i t  n r  r m n i u s .  
IV A M )  r o a  NKM IVaLK TOILS. 
T l .  I.V l - H l V C R I i r  VO. IM IT

. v n n i T i  n r  o u t
t  I.V IN WASHINGTON,

1‘U l n i m ,
Vs.

IX lHHAlNE w a s h i n u t o .v .
K - t t n . l l n t

s t a t s ; o r  n m j h i u a  T o  u n i .  
HA INN WAS It 1NQTO.V. WHOSE
lt»:nir>KN'*N l» UNKNOWN:

T o n  » III U k s  not I t ,  t h a t  a 
■ m orn  Bill of  C om pla in t  ha* h**n 
f l in t  a f i l n i t  ) m i  In lha  C ircu i t  
C o u r t  In an d  lo r  f i .m i i i . l .  Cvun* 
ty , Kloriila, In C h a n c a ry ;  t h a t  th* 
n a tu r *  of *ald a u l t  la an  action  
for  d l to rc a .  th« a ho r t  t i l l*  nf 
w h ic h  It KL.VIN WASHINOTON, 
P l a ln t i r r ,  V*. L O R R A IN E  W A SH 
INGTON. r i a fa n d a n l .

T H E S E  P R E S E N T S  a r s  tn  co m 
m a n d  you to  Il ia j o u r  a n a w a r  or 
o t h t r  p l . a r tm *  w i th  th *  C le rk  *r 
Ilia C i rcu i t  C o u r t  o f  Mamlnol* 
C o u n ty  Hanford ,  F lo r ida ,  and  
a . r v ,  * ropy  o f  l h a  aani* on  P l a in 
t i f f *  a t l o r n a y  on a r  tu to r*  lha 
jo th  day nf N o ja m b a r ,  A. I>. ISIS.

I l a ra ln  fa ll  ho t  o r  a  i l . t r . a pro 
c o n f t a .n  will bs an ta rad  a s a l n t t  
pou ,  f o r  d a ta u l t ,

W ITN E S S  my h a n d  and  *»*l at  
N antord ,  S .m ln u l*  C nunly ,  S’lorld* 
th l*  31th d a y  o f  O c io b t r ,  A. I>. 
ISIS. 
tS EA L J

<i. P. H E R N O tiN  
C la rk  o f  th a  C lr rn l t  C our t  
It) Alai lh a  T. Vll t l tn ,  DC. 

W. r*. l lu m h lan n .  J r .
E d w a r d s  B u i ld ing  
S a n fo rd .  F lo rid*
A t to r n e y  f a r  P l a i n t i f f

h O T U R
NOTIC E Id I IE H E B T  OlVEN 

t h a t  a s  th*  r e g u l a r  m a a t ln c  of tha 
B o a rd  of  C o u n ty  Conunla i lonara  
o f  Bamlnal* C oun ty ,  F lo r id a ,  a t  
ta n  o 'c lock A. At- o r  aa  io o n  Ihara -  
a l t a r  aa  th* m a l t a r  c a n  ba c tn u ld .  
*r*d. p t i ' t i i i b i r  1, ISIS a t  th* 
Co it ii l y C om m iss ion  Hoorn, of th* 
C o ur ihoua*  In Hanford. F lorida,  
th*  Board  of  C o u n ty  Commlaalun- 
, r o  wUI d a ta rm tn o  th*  n acc ta l ty  
• f  a ra e t ln *  J*H fae ll l t laa  a n d  ar 
a  eou r thou**  * a d  a laa  c o aa ld a r  lha 
a n t a r l n g  of  » c o n t r a c t  w i th  an 
a r c h i t e c t  to d a o lg n a ta d  h r  aald 
B o a rd  fo r  th a  d r a w l n e  o f  eu .h  
p lan a  a n d  ep*i-lflcatlon* aa  m l ( h t  
b* nacaaaa iy ,  a n d  If a t  s a id  w e a l 
ing  a  m a J o rO '  c f  lha  Board  ehall  
d e ta rm in *  t h a t  I t  la n a c a a .a ry  ta  
a r a c t  auch J*H a n d 'o r  c su r lhouaa ,  
a  b u i ld in g  l a s  w i l t  ha Levied to 
aecu re  f u n d i  t h e r e fo r  a n d  for 
r e m u n e ra t i o n  In aa ld  a r rh l t a c t  
p u r s u a n t  to S e c t io n  I I I  SI, F lo r ida  
S ta tu te *

Jo h n  K r ld a r ,  C h a i rm a n  of  lb* 
Board o f  C o u n ty  C o m m lan o o .  
era.  S am m ol*  C o u n ty ,  F l o r 
ida.

A t la s t ;  .
O. P .  c >«»k
P u B lu h  Dot. 31 4b Nov. 4. 13. IS, 41

STORE, 2S ft. by M ft. inquire 
291 W. l i t  S t

BLEEPING ROOMS; The CabUs, 
401 Mtgnolla. FA 2-0720.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, Pioe- 
crest 1 yctr old 2-bedroom, 2 
bath, Florida room. Nicaly lead- 
wiped fenced la back yard. 
Well and pump. Large utility 
room. Well to wall carpeting la

2-ROOM epertmaat, U2 Elm. 
TA 2-037*.

2-BEDROOM cioder block house, 
furnished, reasonahto. 1 , mile 
from gate, Contact Clibough, 
NAS, e»L 327 or 427.________

HOUSE oa Cameron Avt. East 
Side, between Celery end 
Geneva Ave. 4 bedrooms, quite 
neighborhood, school bus stop, 
kitchen appliances. 175 per 
month. Ph. TA 2-0145.

2 BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 
163 per mo. UK hummoriia 
Ave,

2- BEDROOM furnished house 
near Wagon Wheel Nursery, 
Hwy. 17-92. Call Midway 4 4334.

FURNISHED Large and Small 
apartments. FA 2-1S3I.

APARTMENTS, downstairs, water 
furnished; 2 bedroom unfurnish
ed. 1 bedroom furnished. Phone 
FA 2-21(2.

3- BEDROOM house 1301 Wynne- 
wood Dr. Low down payment 
Phone FA 2-7797.

^BEDROOM bouse; C rysuf Ukc 
Ave. and 4th. Street. Lake 
Mary; unfurnished. 930 per 
month. Phone FA 2-40M or 
FA 24271.

TRAILER, 10 ft. wide. 3 bed- 
rooms, completely furnished. 
Phone FA 2-3134.

3-ROOM furnished downstairs 
■partmenl, all electric kitchen. 
Cluae in. Reasonable Contact 
Clarence Barlow at Mercury 
place.
living room. 123 K. Coleman 
Circle. Phone FA 2-7913.

1 ROOM Efficiency Apt., private 
bath, suiUbto for one or eouple. 
Aeroia from Poat Office.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and balh. Phone FA 2-244S.

SALE or RENT:~Yb R. house, 2 
acres ground. FA 2-2921.

SjB eelE sleleK orS el^^^^
3-BEDROOM, living room, din

ing room, kitchen equipped, 
panelled FlorlJv room. Easy 
terms. Call FA 2-3744.

By Owner — dayfair Section
Brittany Style, large living-din

ing area. 3 BR., 3 BATH. 2 
rarportes, u t i l i t y ,  fi rplace, 
family room, 2130 iq. ft. Phone 
FA 2-2344.

3-BEDROOM, CB. ilk bath home' 
Phone FA 2-3333.

TT7feeFEsI*?e"ro^YoI^^^^™"’

BY OWNER: 2-bedroom borne, 
best tocatloa in Country Club 
Manor. Phone FA 2AMI

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First flt.

HOME in Mayfair, 420 EuiotT 
Ave., Spacious, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bathe, 2 ear garage, ete. Sub
stantial down payment requir
ed. Call FA 2-3041 for appoint
ment. •

HOMES AND LOTS far colored 
people. Also homea juilt oa lots. 
Roy Wall, Phana FA 2-1397.

Sinapir H u
a number of beautiful building 

lota in and around Sanford, 
Including Mayfair.. Many with 
Big Ola SHADE to greet your 
new borne, and definitely one 
to flt your neede.

•■ill” STEMPEE Agency

NEW HOMES Locb Arbor; 3 n a £  
4 bedrooms; For exciting 
family living with planned lux
ury plus ample entertaining 
facilities and play areas at 
modarala prices. Shown by ap
pointment Call FA 3-4032.

M ovies M ust Rely O n  Ep i^  
To Survive, Director Says

BY VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (U PI)-K ing Vi

dor, who hie tha distinction of 
twice refusing to direct "Ben Hur,” 
says the future of motion pictures 
Uee in the multi-milllon-dollar 
super-tolossals if films are to sur
vive at all.

Vidor’i  paradoxical point of view 
stems from his own particular ob
jection to the "Ben Hur scripts, He 
first rejected the picture in 1924, 
end again two years ago in the 
modern version.

‘My reisoos were personal." ha 
id, "and I'd rather not discuss 

them. 1 think it will be n very fine 
film.

"It L-waactiy lha lypa of movie 
tnat must he mid* to combat vale
s'iaion. We have to produce movies 
that ars spectacles, entertainment 
that cannot possibly ba seen on 
television."

To entice televiewers from the 
hearthside, Vidor prescribes wide
screen color epics filled with 
masses of people and spectacular 
scenery.

His own newest picture, ‘ Solo
mon and Sheba," flu the descrip
tion.

Costing 94 million, tbe epic is 
made in "Super Tecbnireme—70," 
a new large-screen proccii that 
dwarfs present big-serten opera
tions.

"The 'drop-in' movie is' a thing 
of lha past,” Vidor went on. "The 
cost of going out to a theater has 
made movie-going a special event 
•hat must be planned in advance. 
It usually means dinner out, a 
baby sitter end group of friends.

"There are so many old and 
wonderful films on TV, people 
won't go out to see new on<>,”

Vidor pointed out spectacles arc 
as old as movies.

"D. W. Griffith began the epic 
film with ‘Birth of a Nation.* Ce
cil B. DeMiIIe carried on the tradi
tion of giving motion pictures the 
symphonic treatment-themes and

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO CLOSING c o m

9104 monthly buys Ibis cosy homr 
3 bedrooms, kitchen equipped 
large living room. Good neigh
borhood, i’inecrest School dis
trict. Call owner, FA 2-4073 af
ter 3 P. M.

MAYFAIR 'SECTION- -
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, kitchen 

equipped, Florida room. Large 
lot. Cali FA 2 3432.___________

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

2tt So. Park Ave. Ph. TA 2-3MI
EXCELLENT TERMS on 3 bed - 

room home in Pinecrest 2nd. 
Addition. Owner selling below 
cost. FA 2 3374._____________

IN LAKE MARY: 2 BR. bouse, 
utility, tile bath, wall furnace. 
Walking dutance to school. 
99,360. Phone'FA 2-0729.

3-BEDROOM bouse, Urge utility 
room, screened in porch stove, 
refrigerator and heater furnish
ed. 9(2 monthly pay meats. 
FA 2 3311.

•  SPECIAL NOTICE •

M O N O G R A M S
Far Christmas 

must be brought In soon 
Mrs. Ogle tree ^ h ^ ^ K I J

R A V E N N A
P A R K

HOMES
•  Q atet C ta a a a H y
•  Now Goff Cm im

$450 Down
Tan Want Oa IMJi 
SI. Falow Coaatry 
Chib M . A Watch 
Far Oar Sfgaa . . *

OPEN DAILY
9 :M  A . M. H  Dork

SUNDAY
2:M P. M. TH Dart

ShjDJunakuA

movements within tbe scope of a 
story,

"I never want to make a picture 
with only two or three people up 
nn the big. screen. You must fill 
it with thousands of perform ers 
■nd aclioo." ”

In support of bis thesis, Vidor 
said the biggest box oiflet hits io 
history were jumbo productions— 
"Gone With Ihe Wind," ‘Ten 
Commandments." "The Robe.” 
"Dusl In the Sun," "Covered 
Wagon" and "The Big Parade."

"Once it was possible to fill the 
big screen in Hollywood," be said, 
"Not now. You must go on location 
to be able (o afford the extras. Andh 
shoot at actual aiisi. It is too ex
pensive to reproduce them in Hol
lywood. The demands of TV and 
movies are absolutely different." 
ho concluded. "And movie-makera 
must discover ibU before it is too 
late."

WANT ADS BRING* 

FAST RESULTS

CounJUm

VnaitoJi
“In the City of 

Gracious Living”

Dream Homes

*3 4 0
Down Pei meat-No Closing

*9 8 9 0
TO TA L PRICE

Homes feature i  Bedreome -
l i t  Tile Hatha • Screened 
Perth - utility Room - Ter- 
ratso Floors - Carport* - Laud- 
scaped Lots - All City Con- 
teuienres.

W. 29th St. FA 2-7492 
Baaferd

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

/
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A Want Ad A Day M akes A ll Business P ay! Ph. F A2-2611
ro f t SALE BY OWNER: Hcuie, 

h H I Holly Ave., 2-bedroom*. 
Priced for quick isle at M.too. 
•1.4W down payment Contact 
Krt. H. L. Raborn. IMS t .  
Bemlnste Blvd.

I. Rail Ratal* Far Bate

GOOD HIGH. DRY HOMESITE 
I LOTS—132 ft. x 105 ft. on good 

road. 1 block from Lake Mary 
Icbool. >1.000, TA 2-1201.

F A  2 -5 2 6 4
BANFORD PROPERTIES

•14 Atlantic Bank Building 
FI*. Harris* R, R. |> trt
YOU NAME ri-W E  LL FIND IT

4-BEDROOM komc, imall down 
payment — am m * monthly 
paymenta ot 837 00. iioj gum- 
merlin Ar*.

BEAUTIFUL two bad room home 
on two loti. Cltrua tree*. Re- 
Mrietcd area. Low down pay- 
■ant. Terma eaa bo arranged. 
Call eveninga FA 2-4IS*.

* F a  the buy Of your life, lot u» 
-- ohow you «1T Roialia Drive, this 

I  Bedroom homo with hardwood 
lar floor* and tiled bath can 
ba youro f a  only 112,220.00. 
with good term*. Exclusive with 
SEMINOLE REALTY.

ON LARGE LAKE
4-Bedroom homo with 2l» hatha: 

larga living room; dining room; 
Florida room; terrarzo floors; 
central boat. Several fruit 
trees.

IMS Bq. IT. OVERALL 
S27.900 TERMS 

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Larga Men with one 2-bedroom 

apartment and two I-bedroom 
apartmrata. On corner lot with 
extra lot In rear for parking. 

982,000 TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — too Sates!
B. E. Rtgere, Sr. Astoclatts 

Fk. FA 2-12*1 IT-St at Mlawatka

>. Female Help Waited
WAITRESS: good hour*, 

tipi. Phone NO $4>tl.
toed

4. Mate Halp Wasted

MAN ter fuel oil route. 
P. O. Box 1539.

Write

Lsrg* National Pniat Co.
Ha* an opening for ambitious 

young man.
Dutlas involvo Credits, CoUee- 

lions, Soiling, Offica routine and 
assisting over all branch opera- 
lion.

Excellent Opportunity foe Ad
vancement.

Many Employer Benefit* Includ
ing retirement plan.

For prompt tatsrvlaw c*U 
FA 2-lHt or contact George W. 
Morgan.

8HERWIN WILLIAMS CO.
Ill Magwotta Art.

D r  P ta fsrl f t n i i  Wed. Nor. 11, 1959—Pag* 11

I-L0T8 In Dnamwotd So-tion; 
already cleared and leveled. 
Prised to tell. Phene FA 20351.

SPEND THANKSGIVING 
IN A NEW HOME AT 

SAN SEN KNOLLS

Waal

We sow have ready for aceu- 
paocy TWO Beautiful lli and 
I bath, I  bedroom ZEUL1 built 
bomaa, close to shopping and 
both High and Grade schools. 
Driva by those tropic illy land
scaped homes. Our representa
tive wig be happy to assist 
you.
Frews M4.IM aatd aa tew as

French Avenue

ISM CHAMPION SHOW TRAILER 
in better than mw condition with 

loads of extras and beautifully 
furnished, a deluxe home on 
wheela, for only S5500.00, offered 
by BE MIN OLE REALTY, 1901 
Park Ave., FA 2-5B2.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate — Insurance 
Surety Honda

218 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-5641 
Sanford

Evans Bldg, Luke Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

DOWN <C C A  NO CLOSING 
PHA cpSTS

TALL COME TODAY!

W. M. MBU1” 8TEM PER  Agency 
Realtor A bauror

AMOCIATEB; H. E. Tnffer
Arthur P. Day, Everett Harper 

Robert F. May, Bart richer,
.  Helen E. Noonan 

Phono FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

BY OWNER at Fivo Points, 2 
_  bedroom CB, porch, carport a,

V  utility room, equipped kitchen.
Lot lOO'xlOO*. FA 2 MS?.

ROBERT A. WILUAMg, Re si tee 
Raymes

FA 2-MI
MEW two bedroom house, car

ports, utility, built hi oven and 
stove. On corner lot In Cassel- 
berry. FA 13446.

St  OWNER: I  bedroom bowio in 
Wynniwwd Section, excellent 
eonditlon. Large yard with well. 
Patio with brick barbecue pH. 
t l 2,800, pay equity and assume 
payments. Call FA 2 0611 f a  
further Information.

SEEING H  RELIEVING
M you're looking for seclusion and 

comfort in a home, you need 
look no further. This spacious 
3 bedroom 2-bath boma situated 
on a large landscaped 165’ x 
241' lot In picturesque Loch Ar- 

, b a  1* it. Its many outstanding 
features Include living room ant 
den with sliding glass doors 
opening into a well equipped 
kitchen including dishwasher 
and exhaust fan. The floors art 
terraxio. Central oU heating 
with floor ducts insure your 
comfort throughout the Winter. 
A lighted patio makes for pleas
ant evenings outdoors. The price 
la 138,500 with term* available.

.SI. fsnyssy
118 N. Tark Ave. 111. FA 2 61*8

It. Week Wonted

WHITE FAMILY: Permanent 
work, dairy, nuraery a  truck 
farm. H o u a a prafarred.
RE 4 5170. Contact E. E. Hales 
c/o 1500 Blvd., DcLand.

DAYS WORK wanted. FA 15120.

12. Ptembtag Service#

Plumbing: & Repairs
Jen C. Themes

1*28 Barits 8t. FA 3-I444

11-12 
C  «W«P'a4wi*4

Junior?. . .  That you, Junior?. .

PLUMMNM 
Contracting A RtpaMa 

F r a  Estimate*
R. L. MARYEY

M  Sanford Are. Phone FA 2

VLB
AIR CONDtnONlNe 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
188T Saaferd Ave. FA 2
SANFORD riumblag A Sesttef
2596 So. Elm Ph. FA 2-Ttli.

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Roalter 

LAKE MARY
Ph. FA 2-6237 of FA 2-1964.

REA1 ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2144 Frenen Art.

ALL____
Boalta

-Can Hall” Phone FA 2-3441
SALE a  RENT: 3 bedroom, kit

chen equipped. See at 1U Pine- 
crest Dr. Call owner, FA 1-7131.

LOTS a  ACRES
I  wooded acres with good front

age on country road. Located 4 
mile* South of Sanford. Total 

D  Price — only 23350. with just 
21350 down, and excellent terms.

4 lota with 110' frontage on West 
25th Street. Convenient to shop
ping and high school. Priced at 
23650, only 21350 down payment 
and low paymenta on balance.

Nice m e lot 125' x 500' located

on canal leading Into Lake Jaa 
sup. Cleared and ready for 

0  building. Only 52800, with 2750 
down, and excellent terms.

I  beautiful Iota located in Paola 
area, uncleared with many nice 
trees. 21300 cash.

1 lot, 100' x U0' on Grapeville 
Avenue Just off West lit Street. 
21150 rash.

M acre* in Lake Monroe, with 
m 1320' frontage on hard road 
•  (AU tiled). Price -  17100, with 

23300 down.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT HTKNSTHO.W 

Registered Broker 
LEN RI8NKR 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORRKTT 

BETTYE I). SMITH 
Associates

)  111 N. Park — Fk. FA 2-1424

A Rip Van Winkle
Compare point by point: Com

pletely furnished;.ultra conven
ient to schools, atoras, churches: 
perfect condition; 2 bedroom 
concrete block. Gosh what a 
buy! Priced under $8,000.00.

W. E. “BiU” STEMPKR Agency
ATTRACTIVE house for salt at 

South Plnscrait. Reasonable 
down payment low monthly 
payments. Phone 2-2UST.

$300 DOWN — FHA
This beautiful 3 Bedroom Phillip* 

Built home in Highland Park at 
2106 Amelia being offered by 
recently widowed owner who 
will pay all closing costs of 
FHA loan. The price is only 
210.000 00. which ia FHA valu
ation. with monthly payments 
of 509UO. WHY PAY RENT. 
Exclusive w ith  SEMINOLE 
REALTY. 1901 Park Ave. 
FA 2 5232.

8. Female Help Wanted

EXCEPTIONAL GIRL o»er 21 
for neighborhood bar. Attrac
tive wage, for right parly. Call 
FA 2 S144 ‘til 10 a. m.

WILL S\V\P home and small 
salary for housekeeping serv
ice*. Call FA 22709.

WAITRESS, exp, neat, over 31, 
50c hour and meals. Steady 
work . eve shift. Call ia person 
Jean's Spaghetti Hour*. Orange
C i t y - _______________

HOUSEWIVES If you have tS 
spare hour* per werk to work 
outside your home you can ave- 
rage >26 25 and stilt be a full 
lime housewife and mother. We 
train. Write Box E. Sanford 
Heratd.

II. Electrical Service*
Bona# Wiring — Elecote Serriee 

Sid Vihlea
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

Ill Magnolia FA 2-4M1
M. "Dei" Vtten Electric a] l#r.
De* Say* F a  Service Call. . 

TA 2 1896 FA 2 5985

H ^aU dln^^^alnU u^^Jjepair*
CUSTOM BUILT KOMIS 

Remodeling -  Fro* Estimate* 
Repa'rs Fkon* FA 3-1744
BILL BERN08KY, Contractor

FLOOR sanding and tialahteg 
Cteaateg, Waateg. I  a r v I > g

— minima Ceimty am— 1WI
H. M. GLEASON, Lah* Mary.

B A M  EOOFINS
Contracting 4  Repain 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FEES ESTIMATES 

•IS Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 1-7943
PAINTING A DECORATING 

Licensed — Bonded 
Fee* Estimates — 

Work GuarantMd 
Seminole Painting Centractera 

FA 2-ltiM

It. Spate! Services
R. M. Wilkin*. Contractor

•  Asphalt Drivtnays
•  Parklag Antaa

Quality Workmanship A Materials 
Terms To SuH Your Budget 

•Fro# Estimates 
•W ait Guaranteed

Phone FA 2-4030 Sanford, Fla,

HEATERS CLEANED 
Laws Newer Repair* 

LEWIS SALES A SERVICE 
Mlt W. tOtk St.

FA 2 7198 a  FA I-34M
ENVELOPES, i s e e m w . ,  ■ 

manii, ktvoiana, kand Ml*. and 
programs, ate. Pngreeiiva
Printing Co. P h o t  FA I-24M -  
306 West litis SL

P1ANO TVNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PH. PA 2-4223 After I  P. M.

AUTO GLAS8 
INSTALLED

WtndshMd Back Gtene
Doer Gians V*trt 01***

SERVICE
Saakarik Gian* and Paint Co.
MAIM W. M  k  FA AOtl

H E A T I N G
H. B. POPE CO.

StS A Park -  FA 2 4144
p u m p s  -  n ra iN W iJ tn

'Do M Yourself 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

■ T I N E
Miahteoy and Supply Ce.

201 W. I  nd St. Ph. FA "
13-A Rtaaly Parlors

15. Special Service*
FurnJtwr# storage and Haring 

Tn and From Aaywbere 
C. E. PK LU FI

1306 French Am. Ph. FA 2-14S1
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Service Call $230 plus part*. 
Work Guarantetd 2 Mo. Ph. 
FA 2-9799.
MODERN RUG CLEANERS 

Florida's Most Modtrn Plant 
FREE PICK UP A DELIVERY 
1 Week Servlca Ph. FA 2-7437
JACHOB’S REPAIR SHOP
Wrlding — » ach A Gen. Repairs

W. 20th A Old. L. Maty Rd
Complete I-awn Maintenance,

Fartll iter—Spraying — Moving 
O m iER f-JOHN LAI 

444 Willow Ava. FA ATItf
TV and RADIO REPAIR af r 

3:00 nights and weekends; San
ford, Lake Mary and Lonxwood 
FA 2-3772 and FA 2-4415.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1948

A. HARK DeHAItY
NOrth 8 4422 NOrth 8-4711

14. Boete end Motors

Gateway T# The Waterway 
Your EVLNRUDE Dealer 

Robson Starting Gnnds 
144-4-4 K. 1st. Ph. FA S-SM1
It. Aatemob'lea

'54 LLOYD *'400'' German aporis 
ear. 46 milra tn gallon. 1150. 
1530 East N. Y. Ave., DeLand. 
Call RE 2 3181. Will trade for 
boat.

1936 four wheel driva Jeap 1500. 
rtione FA 2 4442.

4 DR. 1452 PLYMOUTH. CAN BE 
SEEN AT THE SANFORD 
HERALD KM W. FIRST ST 
DAYS.

1952 CHEVY Mon panel, heater, 
new tires, |630. Nash. '32, radio 
and heater, 4 new tires, $300. 
FA 1-3871.

2» A Tr alter a

OPEN NOW
MOBILE HOME SALES

U Mila So. of Sanford 17-42 
NEW 1444 PACEMAKER 

MOBILE HOMES 
Direct from Factory I* You.
Wyatt Trailer Sales

TH. PA 2-1411

31.

Used furniture, applies***, Wots 
ate. Bought-Mld Larry’s Man 
2)5 Sanford Ar*. Ph. FA 14132

9 S A V E I
N*w A U**d 

Fanritm tad
Mather of Sanfor
201-204 | .  P in t K  Ph. FA 2-4443
New A Used Furnltur* ft AfpU- 

aacei. A Good Place To 
BUY. SELL or TRADI

Jenkini Furniture
!•• Saaferd Ave. FA >-7454
CUSTOM BUILT furniture -ain- 

■le pieces a  sets. Aim furni
ture repair. Cabinets made. 
FA 2-7063.

ROLLAWAY, HoapMal and Baby 
Bed*. Day. Week a  Msnth -  

FURNITURE CENTER 
Ut* French At*.

Ph. FA 1-7944

•  MG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP YALUR STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

Hi B. P in t I t FA
22. ArtielH For Sal*

Sell Us Your Furnltur*. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 20477.

PAINT 42.50 gal. T-Shirti 44c. 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS STORE 
110 Sanford Av*.

22. Artie It* F a  Bate
READY MIXED CONCRETE

Window Sill* — Lintels — Sand 
Rock—Stepping Stones — Steel 
Grtasa Traps—Precast Steps 

Cement—Dry Walla 
MIRACLE CONCEDE CO 

309 Elm Ava. TA 1-5731

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. Flattie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton a  nylon 
cords,

Senknrik Glttm and Paint Co.
112114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA $-3422

NORGE Futitra electric stove, 
vertical broiler, large oven, 
meal sentry, excellent condi
tion. I yr. old. New house has 
built-in'*. Phone FA 23400.

UFRIGHT piano, good eonditlon. 
1125.00. Alio, 1 rowboat with 
oars, $75.00. Call FA2-4440.

MOTORCYCLE, Harley Davidson 
—1954 H a m a e r. Phone 
FA 2-1S47.

SEWING MACHINE: Electric, 
D ■ r n ■, embroidriet, mao- 
trams, button holes. Lifetime 
guarantee. Responsible party 
to take up payments of 15.00 
month. Write box S. M. e/o 
Sanford Herald.

GOOD Simmona doubt* bed 
couch, breakfast room set, 
odd ehaira, male Chihuahua 
Manchtster puppya. FA 2-1677.

12. Artiste* Fee Bate
SEWING MACHINE,

Singer, industrial, M ffcct M 
H. P. 110-220 volt atectri* mo
tor with dutch, h r  
tfwiaf machine, 
mw . SI rifle, 
lik* m w . 1411 Chase Af*. 
Phone FA 2-5404.

FAMOUS Singer
sewing machine. Tak* up pay
ments. Darns, monogram*, am- 
hrodertea. Write Em  F, S**4od
Herald.

OPERATIONS TOWER at 
roe, Ala* glass windows $ a
patio or screened pack. R, El 
Riser, FA 2 5454.

SEWING MACHINES:
Free Westlnghouse. Brand 
12 monthly payment* ef M B , 
romptetejrice. Financing avatL

Homecraft Induatrte*. 
7414, Or tend*.

5-PIECE aolld walnut 
suite, white testha chairs. 
Garrison Driva,
Mina.

UT

24- Lm4 A Fa

LOST; Laras Siamese Cat. Bteltk
ty Sunvicinity

WAED MS. FA

LOST: Old 
paketbooh 
SIS. Please return te H. W. 
Shuman, Mary C o ta  FEW

FREEZER, IS' commercial up
right, Uke new, 830". FA 15007.

I*-A Trailers
3-BEDROOM trailer fully air con

ditioned, washer and dryrr. Will 
sell equity very reasonable or 
will trade for equity In 3 bed
room home. Phone FA 2-3134.

'56 FLAMINGO Mobile Home, 
4’ x 40. 2 bedroom, excellent 
condition. The price la Right. 
One can't refuse. Space 74, 
T ar t  Ate. Trailer ft., Santoro.

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP
2064 Adams Pk. FA 2 3553
A Satisfied customer U our best 

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK

103 So. Oak Ph. FA 2 3742
D A W  N T S  ~~ 

BEAUTY SAW*
Ak Conditioned Dryer* 

Phone FA t-T«i
FA 2-7H50

LOVELY LADY REALTY SALON 
Baggerty Itldg 2537 Orlando Dr.

|a. Ftewere A Plante
Cut Flonere For in* Ih-rssion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1822 or F t 2-0270

17. Pels • Livestock - Supplies

l FILLY Colt, t ruling horse, 
reasonable. Plrnne FA 2-7158.

I JERSEY COW. heavy milker-
1 Jersey cow jerond calf 2—
2 year old helfrri calfhood 
vaccinated. Priced right. Phone 
FA 2 0728.

-9. finals and Motor*

NEW BOAT: Johnson 10 h. p 
mota. good 1953 ; 2 cost* of 
sealer, *» Inch bottom, H inch, 
sides, mahogany rib' Sec tod 
W. 27lh. St.. Sanford

q  q . L O O K  H U N T ER S
H A R V E S T  3  $8  ’ 5

J  Flflha $ ^ . 9 5

3 0  W UNDS CUT R A T E
OPEN Mon. tkr* Tkurs. 7 . 10 Frt. * H*t- 7 • 13 

STATE IIIW AY <*

O a c o A A fflk q . $ Jb o te

Blend
T E N  H I G H

Bourbon
POPULAR 
BRANDS

Terser Ceacv* A Iteardalt Ave. Pk. FA 3-7*72

L O t
18 CHEVY 4 - Door

) K
119 Cash

50 CHEVY 2 - Door 919 Cash
16 CMC Pick Up 919 Cash

NOW L IS T E N
PRICE DOWN

10 FORD 2 - Door $99 $39
19 FORD 2 • Door $99 939 j
51 BUICK 2 - Door $99 939
19 CHEVY 4 - Door *99 939
19 PLYMOUTH 1 - Door $99 $39

Y'our Credit is good on any of these Cara

i at i
1510 French Av*.

VIVI
•

u
Sanford

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

tie  invite you te be ear meet* 
absolutely fre* witkout oblige- 
I'm  at an* ef Saaferd’* leading 
Motel* while yosi locate eait- 
able honsing foe yeurself sad 
family. Piek np year key *t 
oar Sales Offica.

S U N L A N D
Estates

&
South

P IN EC R ES T
4th Addition

Home* litMiunftl For
Florida Living.

3 A 4 Bedroom* —
1 4  2 Bstha

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

You can move in immedi
ately while the paper* ar* 

bring pi oceaaatl.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 
Homa For The First 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And cloning 

Cost Will He Cheertull)' 
Refunded.

Odham & Tudor, 
inc.

Cm  Hwy. 17-92 ft 27th St.| 
Phon FA 2-1301

' S P E C I A L ! n

W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T ------
Big Discounts On Remaining Stock 

NEW 1959 DODGES
Ferdor* — Tudor Hard Top* — Station Wage**

SEM INOLE CO U N TY MOTORS
MS E. F ln l HI. S u ite*  Ph. FA 14*14

ECHOLS FABULOUS 3 - ROOM GROUPS

fc a m o m i} ^ A o u p $
Step

'Weed
LIVING KOON; 8,>U Bed - Their - 3 RU* Table* -  I 
ta k te ll  Table . I Lamps. HEDRlMtM: Templet* HollyW 
Red With Pintle Headboard - Double liriNSr With M irra • 
( beet of lira*ere. DINING ROOM: Table A I Matching Chairs.

10'c DOWN DELIVERS

(b d u X B  tjh D U p  ,

LIVING ROOM: Twe P«. Rofe Red Butte, rkaiee af awl see .  I 
Plastic Top Step Tables - 1 Plastic Top Toffee Tebl* • t  Table 
Lamps (wide selection). BEDROOM: llookcast Bed With “Gelden 
Da*n" I t  yr. guaranteed Multre** and Hoi Mpriag • Double 
Drcssur with Vllrrar • Tbeal ef Drawers. DINING ROOMi Large 
34" a 40" Plastic Tup Table with Matching chairs.

Ift'r DOWN DELIVERS

TbuvlyUJsidA Ssiaup

2 9 5

3 9 5

I.IVlNt; ROOM: Fosm Rubber Rulte (choice af eolocs) •Two pc
2 Plsstlc Tup Step Tables • I Plastic Top Teffce Table - | Floor 
lamp. BEDROOM: Bookcase Bed complete with "Royal Turn fort" 
Inner,pring and Bn, Mattress • Dresser with Mirror • Cheat of 
Drawers (rhslrr nf finishes) . g Boudoir lamps - |  pillows • 
Mattress pad. DINING BOOM: l.ar*# Table • 4 Matching Chair* 
with Foam Rubber Heats.

10', DOWN DELIVERS

4 9 5
CLOSEOUT ITEMS*
MATTHES8 ft BOX SPRING 

COMBINATIONS 
Twin Si/.* * Fiwm Rubber 

(Only 2) Each $ |9.30

SOFA REDS 
(Only 2) Discontinued 
Moi!c!m • Each $0g.3O

BEDROOM SUITE 
Slightly Damaged 

$|H3.30 Value M il5"
SOLID MAPLE 

DINING KOOM SUITE 
Tahl* * 4 ('hair* • Buffet 

$198.30 Value $ (9 9  30

BUNK BEDS 
WROUGHT IRON 

With Innernpring Mutlrennen 
SPECIAL $79.30

SOFA HKD SUITES 
Wide Color Selection 
$110.00 Value S | | 9

DOUBLE DRESSERS 
WITH MIRRORS 

Walnut nr Maple Flnlnh 
SPECIAL $09-50

MATCHING CHESTS 
I • Drawers - SPECIAL $20-30

KNOTTY PINE 
BEDROOM SUITE 

(1) Bookcase Bed - Dresner 
«ith Mirror • Slightly Damage! 

$169.30 Vain* $99

FOAM RUBBER 
COMBINATIONS 

Full Six* Mat Iron A 
Box Spring *8 B “

n.tR STOOLS 
lust Received A Trailer 
Load - 18” - 2C* ft 30" 

Unfinished

OPEN FRIDAY' NIC.HT ’TIL 9:00

£dwL& (B&ddinq. Qo.
Ifeadquerlera Fur "TILLEY" Portable Hraters .Vlada la  Kaglaad 

It* *n. MsePnlts V*r. Phon* FA $-<i£
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W orry Clinic « « •  M « f  V m l
I Page 8—Than, Nor. 12, ION

H M  m jrtm » n a -
8)M . f ta i  HU M  year- 
3 m*  Mr m w  M m  M M

mj9> ■ M M  w  p v ip n i*  *■ »*

W  CKOBGK W. CRANK,
«■'• Pfe. D „ M. D.

tASK C -  «* : Myrtle A , aged 
0 ,  la th* Bother at three child- 
I t *

'  Dr. Crane, I am diiturbed.”

econfessed, “far my husband re- 
a ta carry any lift tosurance 
m  all.

' “Ha iaalati ha comet of long 
•ved anterior*, to ha claim* noth- 
Mg will happen to him.

“And I bailtata to nag him about 
MM matter, for it aouada aa U I 
•to unduly mercenary.

“ •lit jutt luppoee ha tbould be 
Mr aired la aa ato» accidantr That 

- t n  happen area to the aafait 
»Prirar.

“And hit tong lived anctitora 
Would not help him than. So how 
Mold 1 heap my youngatera to- 
father?

“I’d probably bo forced to get a 
tab and him aomeboy lor a baby 
Uttar. Cant you urge huabanda 
In waho np ta raality and abow 
propar coocarn for their famlliei, 
I* proved by adequate Insurance 
nrenetkmT11 »
’ m d N IO O H ,  It OTA M NK 

Bridegrooms, one cf th# moat ap- 
■tod gdle you can oiler your 

wife, la a “family income'1 
policy.

And older husbands, like Myr- 
tin's, should also quit gambling 
With the future hspptoets and an
nuity at thalr children.
-Whan 1 first married, I took out 

■ 110,000 “family Income" policy. 
And whan our first youngsters or- 
rirad, 1 added two mora of those 
tio.oon policies.

They don't coat much mart than
(tralght Ufa insurance but tony 
protect your wife and children till 
too latter are grown.

fa t  example, suppose 1 had been 
'hit by a drunken driver and killed, 
lira. Crane would then have drawn

|M0 per month on my family In
come policies up to »  years, and 
then she'd hare reeeivad the f» ,- 
000, besides:

If Myrtle's husband now takas 
out |10,M  Myrtle and the children 
would be entitled to 1% of the 
face value per month ($1M> up to 
a total of ao yean, and than aim'd 
gat the full (10,000 extra.

Young husbands, your wives era 
doubly grateful for your thought' 
fulness whan yon show it via a 
family I n c o m e  life Insurance 
policy.

Many littery, (rigid wivea, also 
get over their tension when they 
realise you husbands have ade
quately safeguarded their future.

For a wife naturally feels hesi
tant about bearing several babies 
If she baa no certainty of an in
come on which to rear them, If 
the husband should be soatched 
from this earth.

Insurance thus relieves a lot of 
marital tension. And you husbands 
must take the Initiative, for wives 
hesitate to prod you on this score, 
teat their in-laws bear about It 
and Imagine the wife la unduly 
mat canary.
■ I A VO, fNSURANCK SALCSMEN 

Don't grow so concerned about 
a college Insurance policy for your 
child II years hence that you for
get the broader needs of your 
whole family NOW.

Collage Insurance la excellent, 
but a luxury. Family income In- 
■urance la a necessity for every in
telligent husband: 

la fact, employers now frown up
on applicants wbo lack insurance: 
They regard them as either unable 
to pass a mcdlesl eiamlnallon, or 
thoughtless aod Improvident, nei
ther of which categories la a good 
endorsement for an employe.

And you widows should write a 
"Thank you" letter to the faithful 
Insurance salesmen who prodded 
your departed htisbands into reach
ing oul from the Great Beyond 
with thalr protective arms via 
your monthly Insurance checks:

(Always write to Dr. Crane 
to ante of this newspaper, en
closing ■ long 4c stamped, ad
dressed envelepe and Me to 
cavar typing ard printing costa 

when you seed for one of hi* book
let!.)

British Knight Rules T V  
Screen For One Night

BY FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A knight 

gf Hto British Empire, Alec Guin 
peas, dominated a night of Ameb
ian television Tuesday.

Guianans made hie TV drama- 
Be debut here to an hour play 
failed, “Th* Wicked Scheme of 
iebal Decks," part of NBC-TV's 
Star-time aeries.

Because the pari was tailored 
for Guinness' uncanny ability to 
atilize a scheming, foiy-gramlpa 
facial expression — Including that 
luperb was smile that unfold* as 
he surveys Ihe chaos he has cre
ated — the play wasn't much of 
•  challenge for him. He's been 
inbeatable in this sort of movie, 
but It was still a great treat to 
have him i’u his stuff for mere 
TV viewers.

Jebal Decks, for "i yca.s, work- 
id in a bank ami was conspicu
ously underpaid and unappreciat
ed. He thirsted for revenge. He 
wanted his revenge to bo com
plete. And he wanted to be around 
to savor ft.

He hit upon a better Idea. He 
hcglos putting his own munvy Into 
the tellers’ receipts. Chaos re
sults. The bank's antiseptic effi
ciency becomes infected with ten 
■ion and near-panic.

Next, Decks mixes up the pay
checks. A bank guard goto |37S 
and Ih# hank vice president gelx

113.18. Chao* results. Decks steps 
forward with some suggestions 
and eventually, an efficiency en
gineer — expert)'/ satirized by
WUliam HmUIsU — rumt* slang.
Deeka keeps bis grcrrtlinizing going 
and locks Ihe bo^l chairman In 
the vault.

There was Ijils fine line from 
the procrustcan banker m the 
vault: "I'm not counting my mon
ey. I'm reviewing my holdings."

Dynamite frees Hi* banker and 
Decks is on his way up, as the 
new director of procedures. He 
stops Ihe Willie Sutton-In-rcvcrse 
activities—merely by doing noth
ing, and is about to become bank 
president when. . .yes, someone 
else begins adding money In the 
till. Drrks figures he has had it 
and quits. Retribution, you tee, 
doesn't come only to crooked quiz 
shows.

Pur two acts, Ihe play had 
speed, was light-footed, thoroughly 
digestible, sportive and saucy as 
Guinness kicked Ihe derkens out 
of his cold hearted tormentors. 
Rut the final denouncement slowed 
things down and, while morally 
satisfying, was lacking in the 
theatrical sense. Personally, I 
thought Decks ’-ould have handled 
Ihe bank’s new upstart If he put 
his mind tn il.

The setting was spacious hy 
any standard anil the supporting 
players contributed expertly to the 
moral.

HEART PATIENT Ken- 
neth Chandler, 37, wear* a 
battery in Sun Fruncisco 
to provide a jolt for hia 
heart. Without the device, 
Chandler’s heart wan alow* 
ed to aa few aa 10 beats a 
minute.

W ithout Faith U .S . Could 
Lose Cold W a r , Club ToW

llnlaaa we pledge ourselves to 
promote th* ideas of faith to God, 
honor, and service to the com
munity wa will lose Urn cold war 
not with hoods at bullats, but 
with ideas, Sanford Naval AM S u 
tton chaptata William M. Hearn 
told Sanford Klwaoiana yesterday.

Speaking at a Civic Center lun
cheon on Veterans’ Day tb« re
cently appointed Protestant chap
lain aald that tea beat way to 
honor American war veterans Is 
to promote the ideas they fought 
for. faith la God, justice In hu
man relationships, brotherhood, 
knowledge for serviae rather than 
for domination and aanctly of the 
home.

Americans can beat fight com
munist Ideology not only by prov
ing Ihe Reds wrong but hy show
ing our ideas to be belter, Chap
lain Hearn emphasized.

Before eommunlsm and Hitter's 
fascism, warring nations fkreq-

Alfalfa Mystery 
Is Being Sought

RATON ROUGH. La. (UPI) -  
Scientists at Louisiana Slate Uni
versity’s igrl-chemlcal and bio
chemical laboratories are looking 
for an elusive "something" In al
falfa that ain't exactly hay.

They call it a "growth factor" 
—something they've known about 
for years, but have never Isolat
ed. It may eventually turn oul to 
be a vitamin since experiments 
with alfalfa extracts have stimu
lated growth in livestock and poul
try.

Drs. Joseph A. Luizza and Ar
thur Novak, biochemists, began 
trying to isolate It tn 1M2, when 
they discovered a species of mold 
grew as much as 200 par cent 
more when given vitamins In an 
alfalfa base. The vitamins alone 
did not affect tho mold.

The rciulta interested Dr. Alva 
U. Watti, head of Louisiana 
Stale's poultry department, who 
M  a c m n n litl i j  allalfa aalraal 
to chicks. Three test lota showed 
these chicks‘gained half •  pound 
more than those net receiving the 
extract.

Then Ur. Sam I.. Hansard tried 
the extract on cows and found it 
Increased cellulose digestion.

The researchers are now try.ng 
to isolate the 'something" and 
define It tn chemical terms. They 
plan further testa with commercial 
leeda before placing It on the 
market.

Professor Gives 
Up On Human Race

BERKELEY, Calif. (UPI) -  A 
zoology professor at UCLA thinks 
it U already too late for man to 
avert disaster — not from bomba, 
but firm overpopulation.

Raymond B. Cowles, author of 
"Zulu Journal," recently published 
by the University of California 
Press, draws bis conclusions from 
studies of South Africa, where he 
was reared as the son of mission
aries.

He contends that all his life is 
indissolubly linked to its surround
ings and that all forms of life 
are interdependent.

Cowles points out that men mul
tiply at a geometric rate while food 
production can only be increased 
at an arithmetic rale.

"Aa a naturalist 1 can come to 
m\ly «ne conclusion," he writes, 
"which is that no rational solu
tion can be achieved In time to 
avert disaster to both srildllfa and 
man himself."

ucntly had similar Idaologtoa, the 
chaplain said. He cited bow only 
tho language barrier made the 
German "Sttlle Nacht" different 
from the English "Silent Night' in 
World W at I.

But the communists promote an 
ideology entirely different from 
the Jodeso-Christian tradition, 
Chaplain Hearn explained. The 
communists reject God and an in
herent moral law; they check 
with Moscow to determine what la 
right. H you rejeet Cod you reject 
the basis for a moral law and 
yon are liable te make a treaty 
today and break it tomorrow, he 
said.

The majority of United States 
veterans who gave , their time, 
limb* and lives til our wars knew 
something of the ideology they 
fought for, the chaplain said. He 
pointed out that when we live 
selfishly we aid the enemy by giv
ing a bad example to other na
tions. Wa must Uve honorably If 
wa are te give a good example, 
the chaplain emphasized.

Three ideas regarding property 
ownership are current to the 
world today he said; the com
munist, that everything bclongi 
to the stale; the private owner
ship idea that everything a person 
haa belongs lo himself and the 
American idea that what we have 
belongs to God. Chaplain Hearn 
said h« thinks that most of us 
have the Idea that property is 
given us si a truit to promote 
good.

4 Of Their Sons 
Serve As Priests

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P I)- For 
the first lime In 20 years. Mr. 
and .V,rs. Vincent Dcntinger have 
no son studying for the priest
hood.

“ It's going to seem funny not 
to be sending Christmas pack
ages off lo the seminary," says 
Mrs. Dcntinger.

Father Gerald Dentingcr, 20, 
the youngest of four sons to be 
come priests, recently celebrated 
hia first solemn high mas* in St. 
Francis of Assist church, the 
family parish.

ArifcfHbSullererslleedlleverAgBiBFearSevereCrippnng
CHICAGO (UPI) — C arm tly 

available drugs mean arthritis 
sufferers need "never again" fear 
severe arippltog from toe dis
ease, a «t inteat specie list told Il
linois family doctor* today.

Dr. Abraham Cohen, of Phila
delphia, said "treatment wttb hor
mone* such as cortisone have 
substantially reduced hospitalisa
tion due to arthritis even though 
no cure haa yet been found.

Cohen, arthritic clinic chief at 
the Philadelphia General Hospi
tal Blockley Division, was a clos
ing session speaker at a three-

Quotable 
Quotes

United Press International
NEW-YORK- Gov. Nelson A. 

Rockefeller, discussing what he 
hopes to accomplish on a four- 
day swing through California, 
Oregon. Washington and Idaho:

"When and whether I make a 
decision to seek the I960 Repub
lican presidential nomination may 
be decided on this trip.”

ALGIERS -  A high French 
army officer, shouting at a crowd 
of extremist French seltlera who 
surged through the elreels yelling 
anti-government slogans:

"Shout 'Algeria Is French' as 
much as you want but stop shout
ing against DcGaulle."

WASHINGTON -  Labor Secre
tary Jamca P. Mitchell, who lived 
up to his promise and ate a cake 
"hat” because more than three 
million persons were jobless last 
month, explaining why he -cut 
slices of Ihe "hat" for steel atrike 
negotiators:

"if there had been no steel 
strike, unemployment would be 
well below three million."

WASHINGTON -  Gen. Albert 
C. Wedemeyer (Ret.), warning in 
a Veterans Day speech it  Arling
ton National Cemetery that the 
most dangerous threat to America 
may be the people's indifference 
to Ihe responsibilities of citizen 
ship:

"Wc could lose our freedoms by 
default simply because wa take 
them for granted."

day meeting at the lUtoala Acad
emy at General Practice.

Severe crippling, he said, 
"need never agate be tbs nlti- 
mate result at rheumatoid arth
ritis" U the patient has access 
te "toterested medical manage
ment" and "intelligent" use at 
various treatment methods.

Moat patients, ha said, ran 
look forward te leading eseful 
Uvea. Cohen indicated patient at-

had partially 
some possible side effects

such aa osteoporosis, or gradual 
bona degeneration. Bam tong- 
term wa at eyetboUr hormones.

“AH the patient* wbo have' os
teoporosis are under control,"^ 
Cohen said, "and I sincerely be-* 
tieve that each and every ooe of 
them feels that osteoporosis even 
with fracture is preferable to per
manent invalidism."

CUT R A T E 
LIQ U O R S

EVERY BOTTLE AT DISCOUNT

Super Specials!
Ret- 14.13 ^  ^
NUYENS GIN
R tf. 14.35
RELSKA VODKA

3 for $9.95
Ret. *4.65 90 prf. Whlakey
FLEISCHMANN

3 for $11.00

Reg. IM S Bourbon
ECHO SPRING 
OLD HICKORY 
OLD STAGG 
SUNNYBROOK

Reg. ti.se
Bt.P.MIKD WHISKEY 
CORBY 
IMPERIAL 
CK. OF KENTUCKY 
P. M. J T 5 9

J  5th

n l i

3 for $11.50
Rex. GO*

SCHENLEY 
CALVERT 

ANCIENT AGB 
OLD CROW

$1.99
Bth

S for $11.753 for $10.50

112  W . FIR S T S T .
SANFORD — OPEN I A . I L  TIL  MIDNIGHT

jtil* — iWv*-

Monkeys Outwit 
Rescue Party

SAVANNAH, Ga. (UPI) -  A 
hunting party ted hy a 43-year- 
nld grandmother Imped today ta 
rescue two monkey* from the 
lop of Union Railroad Station 
here.

The rhciua monkeys have out 
wilted station personnel since 
Tuesday afternoon, when they and 
four other plain pale brown, play
ful and active monkeys chewed 
their way out of their shipping 
crate. They were part of a group 
of 74 monkeya on their way to a 
laboratory death at the University 
of Cincinnati in the interests of 
polio research.

> Wto ‘v f — ,. njyX*
ALL PRICES EXTENDED THRU SATURDAY

I WANT TO  THANK MY FRIENDS

and express my appreciation for the support Riven me in my effort* to arcurn the 
appointment na Clerk of the Circuit Court of Seminole County.

I wish I could thank each of you iientonally for the tetter* and telegrams sent 
to the office of Governor LeRoy Collin* in my behalf.

Many have nuked me why I contacted Ihe local Legislative Delegation and Mr. 
Bruiley Odhnm. I would like to have it deurly known by everyone in Seminole Coun
ty that theae contact* were niude a* a matter of courtesy to these gentlemen. The 
member* of the legislative Delegation wore elected by the people of our county and 
represent uh in Tullahassee. I felt they should know of my desire* and intention*.

Mr. Odhnm, as everyone knows, is the Seminole County advisor to Governor 
Collin*. I felt that it wa» a matter of courtesy to call him, tix>, and advise him of th* 
steps, which I had already taken.

Mr. Odhum advised me that he was recommending Mr. David Gntchcl to 
Governor Collins for the appointment.

I appreciate, however, Sen. Douglas St cast tom’s recommending me te the 
Governor.

I feel that I am qualified to perform the duties of the office of Clerk of 
Circuit Court, and 1 again say that 1 would like the opportunity of serving the 
people of our county in that position.

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
paid political *<tv.

WE HAVE 
PLATFORM

Rockers
Reg. Price 4 9 .9 5

1

THIS WEEK 
ONLY, YOURS

For 3 9 .9 5

R E G . P R IC E 6 9 .5 0
T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y  
WITH EVERY BEDROOM 

SUITE WE SELL

You Get This 

Box Spring And 2 8 .8 8
Inner Spring Matt reus For

S O FA  BED
REG. PRICE 

59.50
THIS WEEK

Only 39.50

SAVE 20.00
1100

Freneh

Open

Friday!

I Til 9 p. m. • C E N T E R *
Open 

Fridays 

Til 9 p. m . I



AQ2 William Whaaton is hoisted for simulated drop. . . and is dunked in full arctic gear and saved by helicopter after inflating life raft.
Demonstration was given for Sanford civic and business leader guests of Cdr. I. M. Rowell (Staff Photos)

.Ta x Rolls Open 
To Public Monday

County properly owner* con check the aa.see.intent 
vote storting Monday at tha Tax Aaaeaaor’a office.

The rolls will be open to the public until Nov. *0 
^  when the board of county commisaionern will hold their 

equalization meeting.
The tax bills are expected to be mailed out by Dec. 

IS and tha normal diaeounta will be allowed on payment 
at  MUa.

Diaeounta include four per cent within 30 days after 
tha bHi ta issued; three per cent after the second 30 
days; two per eant after the third 80 days and one per 
eerrt nfter tha following 30 days.

Tha tentative millage rate has been ant at II milla.

Concert Series Ticket Sale 
W ithin 2 5 0  O f  Goal

The Sanford-DeBary Entertain
ment Aaan. concert ticket u le  
which soda efUclally tomorrow la 
XO tickets abort ef the MOO need
ed te insure achedulintf *nt the 
aerlei, Chairman Cheater Rea rick 
Mid today.

ThU numoer iaciuoci many who 
pledged earlier te  buy tickets but 
who here not picked them up. 
The aaeociadon urged today that

k Congress May Aid 
Cranberry Growers

WASHINGTON UI'D-Congre; 
may be aaked to come to the aid 
of haraiaed cranberry growera 
who fear they will be turned away 
from the nation's Thanksgiving 
dinner table thaw year.

Sen. Richard I.. Neubergcr (D- 
u  Ore.) announced he wai prepar- 
“  inf leglalatloo to help producera 

who may be atuck with moat of 
their crop becaute of a cancer 
acare.

The action came Thursday a* 
the Agriculture Department hint
ed it could not buy the rranher- 
rtee on a large wale bail* aa 
part of the farm aurplui purchase 
program.

Arthur I. Flemming, secretary 
.  ef health, education and welfare. 
*  aet ntf the furor Monday b> 

warning housewives that part of 
die Washington and t'regon crop* 
were tainted with a chemical 
weed kilter which c need cancer 
in rati.

Neubergcr >aut h< might pro
pone in a hill that the government 
he given ipccial authorization to 
purchase a n y  uncontaminated 
cranberries not wild.

"if government (eating fail* to 
•w rapidly remove preaent public 

doubta concerning the advisability 
ef eating cranberriea." he said, 
"simple equity demand* that the 
government aa»l»t Innocent per
son* who were injured by the 
initial blanket warning.”

Sen. Ilirriaon A. William* Jr. 
(D-N, J.k also wat among those 
urging "full indemnification" to 
farmers who face economic set- 

_ back*.

Don Royer Gets 
Jaycee Award

Don ^toyrr ba* been earned San
ford “Jayree of thr Month" hy a 
•pecial Ja j.ee  nominating com
mittee today.

Royer hail participated in many 
Of the organization's projects in- 
eluding lu*eh»1! night, radio day 

W ami wu< rhairman of Aunt Jemi
ma Pancake Day.

Royer came to ianford fruen 
Wayne>boro. Va and wa* active 
in (ivic aftair* there.

all persona who said they would 
buy tickets pick them up or phone 
the office at First St. and Park

open Monday to illow extra time 
foe tickets to be obtained. Office 
hours are from 14 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
The telephone number i* FA 
27M3.
Ticket* may be brought from the 

office or from Individual sellers.
Residents in Chuluola can call 

Mrs. Virginia Chadwick and in 
Larngwood, Mr*. Robert Hammond.

In Sanford t e following persons 
are telling ticket* and may be 
contacted at their homes.

Mr*. J. U Raker. Mrs. Richard 
Deas. Mr*. R. K. Cooper, Mr*. R. 
A. Smith, Mrs. C. H. Schilke. 
Mrs. M. L. Raborn Jr.. Mrs. Wil
liam Gramkow, Mrs. G. Andrew 
Speer, Mr*. Frank Mcbane, Mr*. 
W. E. Bristol, Mr*. W. K Kirch 
hoff.

Mr*. Donald Rales, Mr*. C. Ver
non Miie Jr., Dr. Wade Rucker, 
Mr*. Harold Kastner, Mr*. Leon
ard Munson. Mr*. Ann Tamny, 
Steve Powell and D. E. Thomp 
ton. ticket chairman.

The series i* trhcduled to start 
Nov. 19 and among the highlight* 
will be Jo«e Green'* Spanish 
Dancer*. The Florida Symphony 
Orchestra and the Stetson Uni 
versify Glee Club.

Health Assn. To Meet
The Senunole County Mtntal 

Health Association will meet a t7:30 
r  m. Monday at the McKinley 
nail Methodist Church.

*  V

'Queen 01 Hearts' 
To Be Selected

Tht Seminole - DeBary Heart 
Council ha* appointed Phillip 
iloyd n* Coordinator for the Cen
tral Florida queen of Heart* 
beauty content to be Held in Han
ford Jan. !*,

Iloyd will coordinale thr a.llvl- 
ties to select beauties from all 
over Cenlral Florida. They wilt 
be chosen from high school girl* 
in the 111h and 12th grade* and 
will be judged on beauty, talent 
and personality.

The rauncil also named Ken 
Leffler as chairman tor the new 
Heart Fund campaign.

Club To Welcome 
District Leader

Sanford's Pilot Club will be hoai 
to the Pilot governor for Florida 
Dec. I Mrs. Mildrtd Patterson, 
will pay her official visit to the 
Sanford group a* head of Florida 
Pilot International district four.

Mrs. Patterson will return to 
Sanford in January to plan for the 
statewide Pilot International con 
caution to ba held bare April l-io 
at the Mayfair Inn.

Sanford Pilot member* heard 
F. J. Davis of U»e Seminole loast 
masters* Chib speak on Tuber
culosis i t  tha group'* meeting this 
week. Tuberculosis prevention and 
how TB patients m Seminole Coun
ty are helped was wplakwd bgr 
the Sanford attorney.

New s Briefs
Collins Better

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — Gov. 
LeRoy Collins may go home from 
the hospital today or Saturday. The 
governor has been hospitalized 
with an intestinal infection.

Typhoon Hits Island
NAHA, Okinawa IIJPI) -  Ty 

phoon Emma hit Okinawa |nday 
with IZO-m. p. h. winds, hut no 
casualties were reported among the 
American troops or Okinawan* 
when the all-clear wa* sounded.

Paperless Cigarette
STOCKHOLM IUPI) — A paper- 

leea cigarette will soon be put on 
the Swedish market by the Swedish 
tobacco monopoly. The cigarette, 
called "Hillo'' has slready been 
void In two Swedish cities — Cere- 
bro and Vaastrraaa — to test con
sumers' interest.

Rough Penalty
GAINESVILLE (DPI) _  Stud

ent* may be penalired in such 
subjects as msibemaltrs if they 
do not use good English at the 
University of Florida, ilie College 
of Arts and Seienres adopted a 
resolution to put greater emphasis 
on proper use of English regard- 
lass of the subject.

Ada Expensive*
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

stale spent II. I It),non u  ads fr itt
ing in national publications during 
fiscal 1M».

The Florida Devrlnpmenl Coin 
mission said in its annual report 
Thursday that about two thirds 
of this *uin was used to attract 
tourists. The remainder waa aimed 
at bringing news industry to Flor
ida.

Campus Poll
COLLEGE PARK. Mil. t l 'P l i -  

A campus newspaper poll of siu 
dents at the University of Mary
land shows 4Z per cent think there 
is nothing wrong with pre marital 
sex relations. However, university 
officialt promptly eritcizcd the stir- 
vey of too students as being "scicn- 
lificially unsound" and not repre
sentative of the school's 1Z,«)0 stu
dent*.

a ty f S a ttfo rt* Ib r a ti)
WEATHER: Partly cloudy and mild through Saturday. High today alxnit 80, low tonight in the upper 80’s.
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t p. m. Slocks
NEW YORK tUPI) -  

prices at 1 p m.:
American Airlines ..........

American TAT ...............
American Tobacco.............
Bethlehem Steel ................
C A D  ...................
Chrysler .................
Curtis* ■ Wnght ............. .
DuPont ..................
Eastman Kodak .................
Ford Motor ................
General Elrrlric ...............
General Motors .............
Graham . Paige ...............
Inti TAT .................
Iairtllard ....................
Minute Maid .......................
Penney .......................
Penn HR .....................
Royal American ...........
Sears Roebuck ...........
Standard Oil (NJ) ..........
Studebaker ■ * * ■ *
U. S. Steel ...........
Westinghouse El.

Stock

?4'«
7T«*
1031,
S 3 '.

«*."•
32*x

230',

S3 Vs 
St 

2W 
40'« 
40’ ■ 
2l*s 

IIS1* 
IMl 
4

4»'«
4flV,
2D',
S.Vl
ST1,

Band Association 
To Hold Barbecue

The Seminole Bund Association 
will hold a harliecue at h p.m, in- 
morrow at the Elk* Isnige 
ground* with all proceed* to go 
to repairing and purrhasing hand 
in-lru nienl*.

Anyone wishing to take out bar
becue can pay for their dinners 
and take them home.

Music during the barbeiur wilt 
be furnished by the Seminole 
High School Hand.

Dusty Boots Rodeo 
Is Slated Sunday

The Du,ty Boot* Riding Associ
ation Rodeo slated Sunday will 
feature a list of event* from 
cutting horse* to calf roping.

All entry fees will be placed 
in a jackpot for each event, and 
will be divided between context- 
ant* on a first, second and third 
place bails.

Thr rodeo will be held in the 
arena behind the Farmer's Auction 
Building with event* to start at 
It a. m A pork barbecue is slated 
before, the rodeo starts.

Bennett On Trial 
Not Local Man

The Edward Bennett who wa* 
triad for robbery in Circuil Court 
bare yesterday waa not tha Ed
ward 8. Bennett who live, at HIO 
K Fourth St . Sanford. The de
fendant who plead guilty to petty 
larceny gave hie address as 301 
Rcacon fft., Spartanburg, S. C.

W

DeBary Chamber 
Meets Wednesday

Dr. Miles W. Thumley. Orlando 
surgeon will be the guest speaker 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the Dellary Chamber of Commerce 
in Stetson University dining room 
at T a. m. Wednesday. November 
IB.

Because of the prominence of 
the speaker plus the value and in
terest in his subject of health, 
chamber of rummi-rn- mi'inhcrs 
may invite adult meinlH-r* of their 
families and other gucOi, accord 
ing to President Harry P. Newton

Ticket* will be on ,al* at the 
Chamber nflice dunnc regular 
husine** hours until November I* 
at 4:30 p, m. and ticket* must lie 
obtained by that lime, j * none will 
be available at the no ling. This 
deuariore from the riv-Wr proce
dure i* deemed ..... . in order
to facilitate sealing ■>* , maxi 
mum of 300 can be a n  "ti-outdated.

Regular order of liu-mea* will 
include the report of itu nominat
ing committee for i:*o officers, 
composed o( Harry M Brown, 
chairman; R o h e r * tidsleiier. 
Henry Lasher, Albert >ai.*biiry and 
Ralph Witberell.

Area's Worst Blizzard 
Kills 17 Across Midwest

Hunters, 
Cattle

• b ’ * t

Trapped

Board To Reduce 
School Millage 
ToFiveffills

The Semin da County lit hoot 
Board ye,Unlay decided that Be- 
minole County's school miliar* 
roubl lie reduced to five wills lor 
the IOBli-00 school yaar.

The 10 mills approved by coun
ty voters Not. I  will Hot he neces
sary lierausx the increase in as
sessed property valuation this 
year over IUB will bring in more 
money, School Administrative As
sistant Waller Teague said today.

"The five nulls tax is estimated 
to produce |7*UWo to I* used lor 
thr support and maintenance of 
sphools for the next year and to 
pay the bowled indebtedness of 
the board on arhool bonds sold a 
few months ago." Bupt. K. T. Mil- 
wee said yesterday. Two milla will 
will he used for county current 
taxes, two mills far district Uses, 
and one mill for Iho district build
ing and bus laxas.

The revised school budget will 
be advertised next week and a pub- 
tie hearing will he held on it the 
following week. The budget will 
then he sent to the Slate Dept, of 
Education for apprnvol. The ten- 
talive budge of S'MI.OOU based on 
the I'Jfirt tax rolls was returned 
by the Department for revision 
a fte r  the value of jitSp tax e*empl 
property wa* certified hy Tai 
Assessor Richard McCanns.

Clans to remodel the classrooms 
left standing at Ihe old junior high 
school site also were authorized 
by Ihe hoaid. The .Seminole Coun
ty Vocational School will be mov
ed to this Palmetto Ave. and 
Ninth HI. site after the classroom* 
aie remodeled.

16-Year-Old Girl 
Struck By Auto

Sixteen year old Flurrm- Wilson 
of Sanford received j u on the 
back of her head and a broken 
ankle when the was -truck by a 
car on Onora ltd th » morning 
according to the Sherdl - office

Florence wa* riibn; i bicycle 
toward the Naval Vir Station be
tween the base and Sanford Ave, 
when she cut in front of a car 
driven hy Benjamin k Oliver, 
U.S.N,, said deputy Robert Grant. 
Oliver, who waa travelling in the 
lame direction, swerved to avoid 
the girt, but struck her after 
skidding IZ fret

The Lake Mary Navy man was 
charged with failure to have hi* 
vehicle under ronirol Florence 
Wilson live* at the Country side 
Trailer Park on Onora Kd.

Parade Float 
Deadline Nears

Sanford organiration* were re 
minded today that the deadline 
(or entering floats in this year * 
Jaycee sponsored 1'hrislmai 
parade is noon tomorrow.

Program chairman Jack Wilber 
-aid all entries must be made at 
Hie Jaycee Inform-(ion Building 
at French Ave.

The parade is uheduled Dec. I 
til church, busmen, civic ami 

school groupi are welcome to par 
tieipate in the parade.

SANFORD K1.KS' UKAUTY reprewentnlivi; in the Klku 
beauty contest ut Cypress Durden.* Nov, 88 will tie .Mian 
.Martha Ann t ’anirmti *»f 18-1 Myrtle Ave. The 28-year- 
old FSU senior will also be in the ljueen'a Court tit the 
Tangerine Howl football game in January. Miss Cameron 
waa chtMen hy the Youth Activity Commit! i of the 
Sanford Klk.V Lodge.

Free Net Lessons 
Slated Tomorrow

Sanford youngsters will be given 
free tennis lessons tomorrow at 
Fort Mellon l'ark.

The leisun* are scheduled ho 
start at 9 a. m. and will tie given 
by formrr net pro Fri'.k Deane.

Phone Building 
Request Denied

A request 10 build a new distri
bution telephone renter east of 
All a monte Spring* has been turn
ed down by Hi* County Zoning
Board.

Robert Brown, toning director, 
today said the rrquert waa turned 
down after resident* eg the area 
complained to the board that the 
propotrd new building would ba in 
a rrtidenlal ioax.

The request had been made by 
Ihe Winter Park Telephone Co.

Castro Charges U . S . 
Aiding W ar Criminals

HAVANA (U l'li Premier FI 
del Caalro today accused the 
United Slates of harboring ‘ war 
criminals" and ««rrying on eco 
mimic and pre,* attack* agatntt 
hi* nation But he appeared tired 
and the speech lacked the usual 
fire of past orations.

Uaalro, in a three hour, lu min 
ule television appearance that 
lasted well past midnight, did nol 
make hia expected reply to Ameri
can protests that his anil Ameri 
can statements are inalirioui and 
are hurling Cuban American rel*
I km*.

He said he considers inoffensive 
a pamphlet that the United State* 
has found to be objectionable. 'Hie 
pamphlet allows victim* of lost 
month's air battle over Cuba. Cas- 
Irn has charged Ihe United States

with peFmittmg the raid—from it* 
airfields,

lie conceded that the United 
States has taken some step* to 
nail such raids, but rmmlerballanc 
id this admission with a long *er 
ies of aecusalions.

They include these charges:
—The United Stales is following 

a "policy uf open arms to war 
criminals exiled from Cuba."

—’(Tie United States is carrying 
on "a purposrlul campaign of eco
nomic aggression" as part of cun 
ipiracy against his regime.

—The American press is nut giv
ing his regime fair reporting, lie 
singlet out the Miami News, the 
New York Journal American, Life 
Magaime, and the two American 
wire services for criticism.

HELENA, Mont. (UPI) -  five 
season’s biggest snow storm 
roared out of the RockWa into thn 
Great Plains and Midwest today, 
leaving Montana paralysed unde* 
iu  woret hlittprd in history.

At least IT death* wee* blamed 
on Hie storm.

Helena, Montana's fa pits! «ky, 
waa crushed by a 21.3-inch snow
fall. the heaviest 34-hour storm 
sine* Ihe Weather Bureau began 
keeping record i  her* in 1900.

Cut Bank. Mont., shivered In 
23 below-rero cold and th* Weath
er Burrau said th* t<« laden air 
would extend over Wyoming, Col
orado and the middle plainx 
states and drop temperature* near 
zero through the Midwest.

Montana ranchers, caught with 
a 13 per rent surplus duo lo slow 
livestock markets, began a des
perate hattle lo reach to,nun to 
IS.OOn head of eattle and sheep 
trapped In giant drift*.

The ranchers said the "fatality 
rat* for slrays wOuld probably be 
severe,'* but said past experience 
had taught them to be prepared 
by laying m plenty of feed.

Rescue p.irlie* spent the Hay 
bringing stranded hunters out of 
the mountains By nightfall, th* 
only liiinti-rs unaccounted for were 
two Montana State University 
student*. Bub Amirk Jr., of Bill
ings and Richard Maxwell of 
Warm Springs.

Eight were kilted on -mowslick
ed Illinois highways. *ix died in 
Montana, two were killed in Iowa, 
and one fatality was reported in
Michigan.

The slot it) wat expected to de
liver up to eight inches of snow 
In tin- Tcva*Oklahoma panhan
dle, \ehratka, Kansas, Missouri 
and Iowa.

The Wi-atber Bureau said snows 
from two to five inches drep 
would rage through the Ohio Vat- 

, ley into Pennsylvania amt turn 
all highways from the Buckie* to 
the Apjialachian* into potential 

' death traps.
The cold wave wax expected to 

cause local turning in central 
California.

Golfers To Hold 
'Las Vegas Night'

The Sanford Men and Women’# 
i Golf Association will hold a joint 
"Las Vega* Night" parti. Sat
urday at thr Mayfair Country 
C'luh for member* and iheir 
guests.

Uniform nf the evrning will be 
"Westain Attire." Several prize* 
will be awarded. Price of admis
sion is SI to per couple.

Free hor* dorm er* wdt he 
served at T p. m. and a char
coal fire will be ready at 9 p ns. 
for guests to eosik their oww 
steaks. *

«


